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INSIDE
□  Sports
Seminole rallies to victory

DAYTONA UEACII — Seminole rallied from 
one (Kilnl down with 13 seconds remaining, 
after giving away a nine-point lead with four 
minutes to play, to beat the host Mainland 
Buccaneers 72-71 in prep hoys' basketball 
action Wednesday night.
See Page IB

□  Florida
If history repeats itself

TAMPA — Super Bowl XXV will be played 
even If the United States goes to war In the 
Persian Gulf this month. If history Is any 
Indlcatl'in.
See Page 2A

□  World
Internal wars rage

IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA — An age-old 
personal conflict shared by Jet pilots, grunt 
Infantry, tankers In »bclr metal shells and 
sailors on their warships Is before anyone goes 
into battle, there’s an Internal war that must he 
waged, a fight to control the fear that churns 
Inside.
See Page 6A

BRIEFS
Bank robbery gang strikes

SANFORD — A gang of bank robbers, which 
in at least two Seminole County cases, are 
suspected of creating diversions to cover 
robberies In progress, are suspected of striking a 
laingwood hank Tuesday night, according to a 
Seminole County ShcrlfTs Department report.

In this hit on the NCNB Bank on wekiva 
Springs Road. Capt. Al Sanchez, of the sheriff's 
department, said no diversion was created, hut 
other methods of the two robbers match those of 
the diversion gang.

The same robbers arc suspected In a Lake 
Mary bank robbery Dee. 31. that occurred at the 
time of an arson to Lake Mary Elementary 
School. They are believed to have robbed an 
Altamonte Springs hank Nov. 17. while public 
safely workers dell with a bomb scare and a 
related traffic tie up on the Interstate. In ul least 
one other local robbery the same gang Is suspect 
of striking without a diversion, according to FBI 
reports.

Search unfounded
SANFORD — This morning, at the request of 

the Civil Air Patrol. Sanford officials searched 
the airport area here for an airplane (hat might 
have crashed.

Police Chief Steven Harriett said at about 9 
a.m. the search had proven fruitless and there 
have Ix-cn no rcjxirts of an overdue plane In the 
area. The Illinois air base that monitors signals 
transmitted by downed planes report’d to the 
Civil Air Patrol a signal late Wednesday night In 
the Seminole-Orange County area, prompting 
the extensive search. Harriett said. It appears to 
have been a false alarm, he said.

5-year-old saves mom
.JACKSONVILLE -  A 5-year-old Is txlng 

called a hero by rescue workers after he dialed 
911 to summon help after discovering his 
mother unconscious.

Although It Is not unusual for children to call 
911. "this Is the first case I've had where the 
patient was completely unconscious, and the 
child had to act completely on Ills own." Lt. 
Greg Miller of tin- city Fire Rescue Division said 
of Tyrone Jones’ call.

The call came In ubout H:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
When rescue worker arrived, the)' found Martha 
Jones unconscious on her kitchen floor.

Mrs. Jones told rescue workers that because 
she was prone to seizures that she had taught 
her Min to call 911.

"H e was stand but he did the Job right. The 
kid did gorxl." Miller said.
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Increasing chance of rain

Mostly cloudy with a 
slight 20 pert cut 
chance ol showers. 
High III the low to 
mid 70s with an 
easter l y  w I n d a I 
10-15 uiph.

For m ors w oathor, i t s  Pago 2A

Clock ticks louder
Iraq: 5 days and counting as hope fades
Bush says he 
is pessimistic
By TERENCEHUNT
AP News Analysis

WASHINGTON -  Suddenly 
the clock Is ticking louder 
Inward war In the Persian Gulf 
and a mood of pessimism Is 
growing after the collapse of 
talks between Iraq and the 
United Slates.

" I  can’t misrepresent this lo 
I he American people. I am 
discouraged." President Bush 
said bluntly on Wednesday.

There was no sign of con
cession. no retreat by either 
side In more than six hours of 
talks In Geneva between Sec
retary of Stale James A. Baker 
III and Iraqi Foreign Minister 
□See Bush, Page BA

Survey shows 
war support
By HOW ARD O O L D B IR Q
Associated Press Writer_______

NEW YORK -  Nine out or 10 
Americans see al least one

good reason for fhe United 
talcs to go to war with Iraq, 

an Associated Press poll found.
“ If a president ever expects 

more support for the war 
option than polls are currently 
showing he belter move to 
another country." said Everett 
C. Ladd, dlrcclor of the Roper 
Center for Public Opinion Re
search.

The AP poll and a flurry of 
others this week show, howev
er. that American support for 
President Bush’s demand that 
□See Survey, Page 5A

Congress may 
approve war
By STEVEN KOMAROW
Associated Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush Is Ih a strong position to 
win congressional support (o 
use force In flic Persian Gulf 
because of Iraq's "Infuriating" 
response lo peace efforts, a 
leading House Democrat said 
today.

The House and Senate were 
beginning consideration today 
of competing resolutions on 
future action In Ihc gulf.

One. requested by the presi
dent. would give Bush authori
ty to use foree as of next 
Tu esday 's United Nations 
deadline for Iraq to withdraw 
□  See Congress, Page BA

Activists for 
peace ready

Associated Press

As tensions grow In the 
Persian Gulf, so too docs 
Florida's anti-war movement.

Activists statewide arc put
ting their recruits through the 
basic training of resistance, 
with such tactics as street- 
corner demonstrations, semi
nars on how to oppose the 
nation's pro-war stance and 
legal advice on how to register 
as a conscientious objector.

"W e want them to know 
they have options." said Scott 
Camll. 41. u Vietnam veteran 
from Gainesville. "They don't 
hnvc to sacrifice themselves."

C am ll w as on e o f  the 
□See Peace, Page BA

Drugs — the other war

H«r«M nwto by Tommy Vlncont

Mary Ann Andrews tells Seminole Chemical Awaroness Network about 
Florida's war on drugs.

Leader in state drug war 
asks for community aid
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Instead of getting 
better, the drug problem In 
Central Florida Is getting worse, 
lint the members of the Seminole 
Chemical Awareness Network 
(SCAN) want to see that that 
trend does not continue.

Yesterday nior ling, Mary Ann 
Andrews, the law enforcement 
coordination manager lor the 
United Stales Department of 
Justlcc/Mlddlc District of Florida, 
came to Sanford from Tampa to 
discuss not only what her de
partment Is doing Inn what lix-als 
can do In the war against drugs.

R o I) e r I M . G e u z in a u . 
coordinator of I In- Middle District 
ol Florida and U.S. District At
torney. was an unscheduled

speaker at the meeting, saying 
that as a resident of Central 
Florida he Is "very Interested in 
(lie work being done In the 
(Central Florida) area."

Gcu/man. who lives In Alla- 
monte Springs, said he still 
attends church in Longwixxl and 
Is active In social service groups 
In Seminole County. Including 
the Habitat for Humanity group 
which built a home In Midway at 
Christmastime.

Andrews encouraged all seg
ments ol the community to work 
together to help conquer the drug 
problem.

"Community coalition-building 
Is what Is needed." she told the 
group ol about 35 participants, 
which Included Seminole County 
Shcrtll Don Esllngcr; Sanford

See Drugs. Page BA

Simmons says he’s 
qualified manager
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  City Engineer Bill 
Simmons said he was surprised al 
the olfer of the city manager's Job lie 
received Tuesday night, but he 
believes he Is ready and qualified for 
the Job.

" I  believe I’m ready for it." 
Sim m ons said W ednesday. "1 
believe my overall management 
experience has prepared me for ft."

Wednesday, commissioner A.A. 
"M a c "  McClanalian questioned 
whether Simmons would be quali
fied for the position.

"Mr. Simmons has had no hack- 
ground as a city manager." Me- 
Clanaltan said. "He Is an outstand
ing engineer and a friend."

Simmons pointed to Ids 5Vi years 
e x p e r ie n c e  as p la n n in g  and 
engineering director, two years as a 
county utility director and a 24-year 
naval command which began al the 
Naval Air Station In Sanford and 
ended ns malinger of Naval Facili
ties Engineering Command at Alex
andria. Va. He subsequently served

Simmons

as vice president and general man
ager of a railroad liquidation com
p a n y a ii d 
d i r e c t o r  o f  
u tilities  for a 
Virginia county.

Simmons will 
replace Frank 
F a i s o n ,  w h o  
announced his 
resignation last 
m ii n t h .  A I • 
though no sala
ry agreement  
has been
reached. FiiIhoii earned $93,700 as 
city manager. Simmons earned 
about $58,000 as planning und 
engineering director. Simmons will 
lake over the Job Jail. Hi. Faison's 
last day.

The three commissioners who 
voted for the Simmons offer Tues
day defended Ihelr position.

"I (hough he was the best man for 
the Job.”  said commissioner Herbert 
"W hlley" Eckstein, who made the 
pro|xisal lo hire Simmons, " lie 's  
been on lop of every ma|or project 
r See Simmons, Page BA

Lake Mary to consider 
county road proposal
By LACY DOMBN
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary city 
comm issioners will meet In a 
special session Innlghl lo determine 
whe ther  lo accept  Semino l e  
C o u n t y ' s  p r o p o s a l  f o r  t he  
beaut i f i ca t i on  o f  Lake  Mary 
Boulevard or whether lo allow the 
city lo solely finance the enhanced 
Intersections.

The luterkx-al agreement between 
Lake Mary. Sanlord and the county 
was revised In 1989 when Sanlord 
commissioners voted not lo commit 
to the costs invol ved In the 
tx-aiitlftcntlon

Lake Mary City Manager John 
Litton said the agreement went 
hack to the city commission, where 
It was approved, hut Seminole 
County then attempted to amend 
Mime items

“ Alter our attempts, the county 
came hack with changes such as the 
number o f trees which would 
enhance the landscape." Litton 
said.

But for the county lo approve the 
Intcrlocal agreement. Litton said. 
Lake Mary would have to assume 
responsibility lor Country Club 
Road.

Litton said the city would like lo 
control Country ('lull Road, but stall 
believes the estimated costs out
weigh the advantages.

"While ft would lie nice lo m-i 
speed limits, control curb cuts anil 
aesthetics, there are |xitentlul major 
problems with that roadway which 
carry a high price lag." he Mild.

Some problems Include drainage, 
normal maintenance and future 
resurfacing. Litton Mild.

Litton oIm> Mild lie fell the control
See Lake Mary. Page BA

Chiles’ tax promise tested by budget
By BRENT KALLESTAD
Associated Press Writer________________________ ___

TALLAHASSEE -  Faced with 8270 million In 
cuts today and the likelihood of another 8200 
million by spring. Gov. Lawton Chiles may be 
forced lo revlM- an Inaugural day pledge lo avoid 
taxes In the next legislative session

"I'm  not going lo let the slate l.ill oil a cliff." 
Chiles Mild Wednesday "II I have to go hack and 
ralM- taxes next session. Ix-lore I let us tall oil the 
clllt: I'll do II Bill I'd have lo cal a lot ol my 
words."

At Ills Inauguration Tuesday. Chiles Mild he 
wouldn't push lot .uldiiional taxes In Ills llrsi 
session, hill acknowledged the slate needs to dt-al 
with Its outmoded lax structure

I know our M i l e s  lax Is tix» narrowly based. Ill 
nutty ways It is imtair and Inequitable." he miu! 
"I doubt our prcM-nt tax situation can generate

■I’m not going to let the state 
fall off a cliff. If I have to go 
back and raise taxes next 
session,... I’ll do it j

-L a w to n  Chiles

enough revenue to take rare ol Florida's needs 
Florida, which derives much ol Its revenue hum 

a (» percent Miles lax. Is among a handful ol states 
that dix-s not have a |x-rMiual Income tax

"I think he's bit himself open lo calling a 
s|K-) lal session II a roiiM-nsus seems lo build.'' 
Senate Appropriations Chairman Winston "Bud 
Gardner told riqxirters Wednesday 

Chiles, meanwhile, took steps aimed at making 
government more rlltclcm when he named 
Orlando Mayor Bill Frederick to chair a "by the

people" commission lo 
Ch i l e s  said lie 

w a n ts  the  c o m 
mission lo "throw 
out the old notions 
ahotil the way gov
e I II III e ll t d O e s 
things."

A m o ii g o l h e r 
ihlngs.  Frederick 
said govc i  ii incnt 
managers needed 
more llcxlhlhlv 

"We need to give 
(M iiple the ability to 
move around their agencies, to manage, to hire 
and to lire, to look at projects." lie Mild

Chiles Mild most rank and tile stale workers 
would uIm> welcome more tlcxthtllty III tile 

Sec Chiles. Page BA
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■light 20 percent chance o f 
■hover*. High In the low to mid 
70b with an easterly wind at 
10-lBmph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with 
patchy late night fog. A  90 
percent chance o f shower* or 
possible thunderstorm*. Low In 
the mid 00s. Wtod southeast 10

m£riday..-Mostly  cloudy and 
brassy with a 00 percent chance 
o f showers end thttndfTM“Tnw 
likely. High around 00. Wind 
southeast 1B to 20 mph.

JUB T A M A  Min. Ii90 Sanford Wednesday 
1:38 pm .; Ma|. 7:28 a.m., degrees and the oven 
p.m. T ID M fi D aytona was 87 as reported 
it highs. 4:42 a.m.. 4:83 University of Ftortda 
lows. 114)1 am .. 10:40 tursl Research and I  
Maw Sm yrna Soaaht Center, Celery Avenue.

a m ! " i M l  A ” "  D.Rr!od rdendlS r f s t m* 

MB.) Iowa 11:21 am . l " W » J ir i * T i  w uaia*.

Agricui-

today was 67 degrees and I-U J i111' 
Thursday's overnight low was m Tvws*

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  AND  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

TALLAHASSEE — Lawmakers will keep an open mind about 
creating a separate Department of Elderly Affairs, one o f Qov. 
Lawton Chiles' top priorities, the head of a House panel said.

"It la an open concept right now and they want to work with 
the Legislature in order to find the best way to deliver services 
to the elderly," Rep. Lois Frankel. chair o f the Health and 
Rehabilitative Services Committee, said Wednesday before her 
committee heard testimony on the issue.

Frankel. D-Weat Palm Beach, said Lt. Oov. Buddy .MacKay 
told her earlier Wednesday that creation or a separate 
Department of Elderly Affairs la the No. 1 priority o f the Chiles 
administration. Frankel said she told MacKay the House would 
work with the governor's office on the idea.

Rep. Peggy Simone. R-Bradenton. asked the executive 
director o rth e  Southeast Florida Center on Aging if he 
supported or was neutral on the subject of a new agency.

"I believe the Department of Elderly Affairs Is going to be a 
reality." Max Rothman respnded.

He told Rep. Ben Graber. D-Coral Springs, that the "strong 
political leadership" behind ft was the most encouraging thing 
about the propoaal to move programs for older Floridians out o f 
the state Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services Into 
a separate, independent agency.

Legislator* skeptical of reforms
TALLAHASSEE — Legislator* are skeptical o f some 

campaign finance reforms pushed by Secretary o f State Jim 
Smith, particularly new limits on the amount o f individual 
contributions.

Some lawmaker* said Wednesday the proposals to cut 
individual contributions from 10,000 to 01,000 In statewide 
races and 01,000 to 0800 for other campaigns don't go far 
enough.

"My practical experience la that anybody who can give you 
81.000 today could Just aa easily give you two 0800 checks," 
said Sen. Robert Wexler. a freshman Democrat from Boca 
Raton. "IT we're really serious. I think we've got to start with 
0100. It seems to me that anything lower than 0280 la Just 
semantics."

Smith appeared before Wexler and other members of the 
Senate Executive Business, Ethics and Elections Committee to 
present his proposals, which include elimination o f the primary 
runoff election and limitations on the amount o f money a 
candidate can raise in non-election years. .

Smith, a Republican, said the election o f Democratic Oov. 
Lawton Chiles with 0100 limits on contributions gives the 
Legislature Its beat chance ever to cut down the effect o f big 
money on politics.

Woman’s ooalltlon supports Chiles
TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Lawton Chiles, after meeting with a 

coalition o f women's groups, earned their support for 
appointing women to top poattlona and lending a serious ear to 

a domestic violence

C; Hail o f

forties from abortion to domestic wfofonro, 1 
Rep. Elaine Cordon. D-North Miami, said Wednesday that 

former Qov. Bob Martinet never met with the organisation and 
dften seemed to ignore women's concerns In the Legislature.

"The last would never have oame talked
with us." Qordon said. "The feeling here is for full support." 

Chiles told the group be wanted to reinstate the Oovemor'a 
n the Status of Women, the Florida Women's 
and work to tackle the problem of domestic

We want to ttOtida, but we have to do it within ou fex tffi^ fl 
means," said Chile*, referripgtothe Mate's budget problems.

in Florida through education and preventative means.
—u  he doesn't necessarily support

; an abortion but does thtokyoung 
tak *uch a decision*

fts an are* where rdtthetodo something." he said.

that Chile*

2 Lhm Craw Mg seller In Saudi Arabia
MIAMI — The rap muste o f 2 Uvs Crew may be banned in 

their bqmetown but Is a big seller in Saudi Arabia, where 
tend to lim it tmeses on record cover* rather the

•We have tt here, but it is 
ms I would get 01,000 for tt there,

In Florida. Onc ^ y told

reached for a copy o f "A s Nasty As They Wanna Be" at the 747 
Record Shop In the Saudi capital o f Riyadh.

Clerks at several music shops in Riyadh and Al-Kbobar told 
The Miami Herald that rap music. particularly 2 Live Crew, la 
selling off the shelves.

But the Miami group's best-selling album has been banned 
from South Florida stores under a Fort Lauderdale federal 
Judge's order dedartngtbe lyrics obscene.

C risis  loom ing over Super Bow l
TAMPA — If history Is any Indication. 

Super Bowl XXV will be played even If the 
United States goes to war in the Persian Gulf 
this month.

“ We've played 24 Super Bowls.and all of 
them have gone o ff as scheduled." said 
National Football League spokesman Oreg 
Aiello.

"A ll we're going to aay la that there have 
been preliminary discussions about what 
would be a proper response from the NFL in 
the event o f heightened conflict in the 
Persian Qulf."

While the NFL has not Indicated what lt 
might do. those who helped bring the Jan. 
27 game and its estimated 0128 million 
economic impact to Tampa are firmly

Force 
need some

thing to divert our attention from the Gulf 
crisis — even If only for a few hours."

Water Baldwin, chairman o f the

I would go ahead w lth lt," said Leonard

Levy, Tampa Super Bowl Task 
co-chairman. "A ll of us would

force, predicted the game would be canceled 
only If "we're bombed by somebody or if the 
whole world Is Involved in a war."

"You  can't bring the country to a 
standstill Just because war has been de
clared." he said.

The NFL has never canceled a game 
because or a war, according to the Pro 

. Football Hall o f Fame In Canton, Ohio.
During World War II. the garnet went on 

even though some (earns were depleted by 
the milttary draft. NFL officials often said 
football was an Important diversion that 
boosted the nation's morale.

"From Aristotle'* time on down we have 
been told ... that sports and entertainment 
are necessary for the relaxation, of the

people in times or stress and worry," NFL 
Commissioner Elmer Layden said In 1942.

The American Football League postponed 
games the Sunday after President John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated, but the rival 
NFL did not. Some people criticised the NFL 
and then-commissioner Pete Roselle, saying 
they insensitive.

Roxellf has said In the pu t he made a 
mistake by allowing those games to be 
played.

Roselle told the St. Petersburg Times in 
an interview Tuesday he didn't receive any

fressure to cancel games during the 
letnam War. He also declined to speculate 

about the Gulf crisis because he didn't want 
to second-guess his successor, Commission
er Paul Tagllabue.

But he stressed the need for sports u  a 
diversion.

"Even In times o f war or a depression 
period, people need an outlet." ,

Poor ^e ld  harmless’ in Cabinet’s 
second round of slashing budget
Associstod Frau Wrttsr_________

TALLAHASSEE -  The 0270 
million jn  proposed budget cuts
before Oov. Lawton 
the Cabinet today will 
bigger classrooms, longer lines 
atbtg-city hospitals and fewer 
stAte worker*.

"It Will not be done without 
tome pain." Doug Cook. Chiles' 
b u d ge t d ir e c to r , w a rn ed  
Wednesday before going over 
the recommended cute with 
Cabinet aides.

Advocates praised Chiles for. 
holding the poor harmless but 
■aid the cuts were still grievous.

"W e want to flrat try to protect 
■ the people who are least able to 
protect themselves and then try 
to avoid massive layoffs,”  the 
govern or said W ednesday. 
"H opefu lly we can do that 
without destroying the fabric o f 
what we have out there."

The proposal calls for cutting 
nearly 1.000 positions from state 
government But since most are 
empty, fewer than 100 and 
possibly no workers will be laid 

. off* Cook raid.
Education will tAke the 

cut, a hit o f 0149 million on 
paper. But since the state 
overestimated the number o f

fj A}Ilf Is,* '
' * k* ' ' » - ■. . I ,  I . _  !■ u k  expects-

from  T a lla h a ssee ." sold 
S en ate P res id en t Owen 
Margot*. O-North Miami. " If

the state Department o f Educa
tion.

D istricts plan to ' cut ad
ministration coats and things 
like materials and field trips. 
Golden said. Although none plan 
on laying off teachers, when a 
teacher leaves. ■ permanent 
replacement will not be hired. 
That means districts will hire 
substitutes, who don't have to be 
certified, or will split up ■ class 
and put the children in other

Justice reform, an Initiative de
signed to keep teens out o f adult 
prisons. Juvenile Justice began 
the year with a 082 million 
budget, but was cut 024 million 
last fall. Counting federal funds, 
the Initiative *  left with 017 
million.

Cutting state aid — and 
therefore matching federal funds 
i-  to state hospitals for caring for 
Indigent patients *  also difficult. 
Cook said.

F ive hosp ita ls in M iam i.
“ 'ktttOfcfttf M b  woOM T m riJ iru C ^ T tw  stste  D epartm ent' o f -  Tamps,- Jacksonville. Orlando 
I- etefnehtary.1 middle and high Health and Rebabttltathre Serv- and Gainesville that handle.AO 

schools this year by 15 .009, ices follows education with some percent o f that care wtll be

around aa 
according to William C. Oolden, 
who to in charge o f budgets at

' B g

teuton 
•aid the ",

waa a proposed 010
jaiU lon cut to new Juvenile

will aleo eliminate 0 11 million in 
federal aid.

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's elate universities 
will f  wperfonrs a crunch o f addttfonal undergrad
uate students In the next decade and will have to
expand 

Tp (fadeal with the
its. ■ Regents pend said, 
influx m  70,too  to 00,000.

toreoornmend expansion o f existing undergradu
ate programs and the development o f a 10th 
university.

Current enrollment to about 178,000.
The planning committee's report, which offers 

recommendations for absorbing the crunch 
without hurting the Quality o f existing programs, 
will be presented to the Board o f Regents at their 
Jan. 28 meeting.

University presidents were told to look at their 
optimum capacity, Their prediction* showed they 

capacity by about 68,000 but

ftin n ln i committee fhrtn?wn Thoma* Petw iy 
doubtea those figures.

"This has got to be dose to a wild guess." he

While there toaoms roofo to expand, Chancellor 
Charles Reed cautioned that larger universities do 
not necessarily mean better.

"There is no magic number for bow big a 
university should be," be sold. "Once you go 
beyond it. there to a retreat from the kind of 
service we'd like our students to have.''

Regents Chairman Charles Edwards said un
iversities could make better use o f facilities. Urban 
colleges, for example, could have weekend 
curriculum* where etudents attend nine hours of 
classes on Friday night,and Saturday morning 
and are free to work fuUtlme during the week.

If a new unlverslt^tsbullt. it would most likely
be in Southwest where demographic 
studies s*yt the results of statewide hesri"g* show 
the greatest demand for poet secondary education.

Child killer 
death penalty 
la proposed

BRANDON -  A state 
legislator has drafted a bill 
c a llin g  fo r  the death  
penalty for people con
victed o f killing children 
under their care.

Rep. Chris Corn R-Apollo 
Beach, plans to introduce 
the measure later this 
week.

C orr aald s ta te  law  
specifies killing a police 
officer or government of
ficial to a crime punishable 
by death, and he wants the 
sam e p ro te c t io n  fo r  
children.

Laws to punish child 
abusers are on the books, 
said Rep. Tom Mima, D- 
Lakeland, who doesn 't 
think Core's proposal is 
needed.

Mima considered re 
com m ending a sim ilar 
change last year but said 
he was told by his staff the 
law already provides the 
death penalty for murders 
that are "especially hei
nous, atrocious or cnrel."

The 1069 potty-training 
death o f Bradley McQee in 
Polk County inspired Corr. 
The 2-year-oid died after 
repeatedly being plunged 
head ftretjInto a toilet for 
sotting his diapers.

Stepfather Thomas Coe 
was convicted o f first- 
degree murder.

The Jury did not re
com m en d  th e  d ea th  
penalty and Coe, 23. was 
sentenced In August to life 
In prison.

Although prosecutors no 
longer have to prove a child 
killing was intentional for a 
first-degree murder con
viction. Florida appellate 
courts generally have said 
death sentences aren 't 
appropriate for uninten
tional k illing.

And moat parents ac
cused o f k illin g  th eir 
children say they didn't 
Intend to kill them. Coe's 
defense was that he waa 
only trying to punish — not 
kill -  Bradley.

Leonard Lee Smalley was 
sentenced to death In the 
k illin g s  o f hla live-in  
girlfriend's d a u g h te r .

th lrtho^ L o t^  Cash 1*0-51
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Arrests
Stoltn computer racovavad

LONOWOOD — A. computer stolen In a Lake Mary bur 
has been recovered and a man who allegedly sold 1! has 
arrested by Seminole County sheriffs deputies.
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Tne computer had been sold to a Longwood pawn shop In 
early December, and was recovered. One of three rings stolen 
from another Lake Mary home and also sold was also 
recovered, a sheriffs report saJd.

Charged with dealing In stolen property and violation of 
record keeping requirements was Dale Douglas Barr. 19, of 301 
Wild Olive Lane, Longwood. He was arrested Wednesday 
morning.

Borrow pit 
expansion 
approved
■yd , HARK
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole Coun 
com m lssionrs have granted 
permission to triple the else o f a 
large borrow pit in Midway over 
the objections of nearby resi
dents.

"It seems every time we come 
here, you Just don’t listen." said 
Emory Oreen. Green said he 
lives 340 feet from the pit site.

Cmm lssloners approved a 
350,000-cublc-yard pit last year 
on a large vacant tract northwest 
o f State Road 46 and Bdseon 
Avenue. With the purchase of 
additional acreage, Chris Ray 
told  com m issioners D ew itt 
Excavating wanted to expand 
the operation. Despite the com
plaints of Oreen and other resi
dents, Ray said the site would 
become an asset to the commu
nity.................. ........................

Commissioners voted 4*1 to 
allow an additional 750,000 
cubic yards of fill to be removed 
from the site. Commissioner 
Larry Furlong opposed the de
cision.

Three sirestsd, 
five others 
sought In seam

LONOWOOD -  FBI agents 
eking five people after 

arresting three men charged 
with Illegally duplicating musk: 
cassettes and sellin g them 
through flea markets.

The arrests Tuesday followed 
an eight-month Investigation by 
the FBI and the Recording In
dustry Association o f America, 
said FBI agent Allen H. Me- 
CreighL

It is illegal to make and sell 
tapes without paying copyright 
fees. The charge carries a 
penalty o f five years In Jail 
9350.000fine/

Agents served search and ar
rest warrants at Oalaxy Audio 
Inc. and three other locations In 
Longwood, Orlando and Fern 
Park. At Oalaxy Audio, agents 
arrested  Mohmad Husalen 
Hammoudeh. his brother Yousef 
H usalen Ham m oudeh and 
Joseph Al-Jada.

Arrest warrants were Issued 
for five others.

It was not known how many 
tapes were distributed. Buyers 
thought they were getting s good 
tape for a bargain, but the 
re c o rd in g s  u s u a lly  w ere  
scratchy, said FBI agent Larry 
Curtin.

prompt program
Harald staff writer

SANFORD — The trusty pro
gram. which allows aome pris
oners to work outside the Jail to 
shorten their sentences and re
lieve crowding, has been sus
pen d ed  u n til s e c u r ity  is 
tightened by the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

The suspension by SherlfT 
Donald Esllnger came Wednes
day In the wake of the arrest by 
Sanford police of two trusty 
prisoners assigned to work at the 
Sanford police station.

The two are accused of steal

ing guns, uniforms, a bulletproof 
vest, knives and other police 
gear from Inside the police 
station on French Avenue, ac
cording to Investigator Paul Lit
tle.

Little charged Daniel Calton 
Sweat, 31. o f P.O. Box 33. 
Geneva; and John W illiam  
Fenstermaker, 33, o f Allentown. 
Pa., with grand theft and dealing 
In stolen property. The case 
broke at about noon Wednesday 
after the pair allegedly arranged 
for the delivery of two ptxxas and 
910 to them at the police station. 
Little alleges the ptxxas and the 
910 were payment for two

handguns stolen from Inside the 
police station.

The Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office reported to police they 
received a Up that the suspects 
had allegedly ordered the plxxa. 
A garage area at the station 
house where trusty prisoners 
wash police cars was put under 
surveillance.

When the pizza was delivered, 
police allege Sweat made the 
exchange of the .33-callber and 
.38-callber revolvers for food and 
cash in the garage area. At the 
Ume of the transaction. Little 
reported. Fenstermaker waa In
side the ataUon house getting

—  • -  -The prisoners were con-' 
fronted, questioned and arrested 
at about 1 p.m. at the station 
house.

Sw eat a lle ged ly  accused 
Fenstermaker o f removing many 
items from the police station and 
stashing them in the garage 
area. He reportedly alleged thai 
a couple o f w eeks earlier 
Fenstermaker allegedly sold 
another gun stolen from the 
police station. Police Chief 
Steven Harriett said the guns 
were "pieces o f Junk," which 
had been confiscated and stored 
by police.

i

W'iW" r*r \Correction
A story in the Jan. 6 Sanford 

H era ld  m ls ld en tlfled  8CC 
basketball coach Jim Payne, 
who la to be inducted In the 
Seminole County Sports Hall o f 
Fame.
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Marxist time warp
Three decades ago. President John Ken

nedy made the Berlin Wall a sym bol o f the 
failure o f communism. T o  understand why 
the Soviet econom y is In shambles, one need 
only exam ine the problem s o f the Tu la 
Combine Factoiy — a 1990a sym bol o f 
com m unism 's shortcom ings.

Tula, a city 150 miles south o f Moscow, 
reflects the same quiet desperation that is 
com m on throughout the country. Sullen 
workers go to work each day, wondering 
whether there will be enough food to feed 
their fam ilies and enough coal to get them 
through another brutal winter.

econom y. (A  combine la a machine for 
havestlng grain.) Making the transition to 
capitalism w ill be especially dtfflcult because 
the factory's managers do not know what is
expected o f them.

The concept o f a  free-market system is 
com pletely foreign to a generation or manag
ers caught up in a Mandat tim e warp. Soviet 
factories have been run by bureaucrats In' 
Moscow since 1917 and this 
presence has virtually destroyed the 
ethic. Inefficiency, lethargy and sloppy 
workmanship are rampant, aa illustrated by 
the Soviet workers* aphorism: "Th ey pretend 
to pay us and we pretend to put in a fun-day's 
w ork."

The Tu la Com bine workers have no 
incentive to be more productive, 
private initiative is 
and often scorned. Instead, their production

3uota is set by the state, which In turn pays 
lem with rubles that are essentially 

because o f the chronic shortage o f i

i part with their money. 
Disaffected- workers can slack o ff on tneir

and Are. Minus carrots or sticks, frustrated 
Tula managers exhort their charges to no 
particular avail. Meanwhile, the Ministry o f 
Agrlcu ltrual M achinery in  M oscow de
termines wage rates, revenues, capital In
vestment, spending on raw materials, the sise 
of the work farce and the com pany's profit

i's top managers talk o f diversifying. 
They want to devote 9ft percent o f the 
factory’s output to making welding machines  
furniture, refrigertora and personal com 
puters. Yet the factory has made almost 

but combines since 1946, when Unothing
stopped making Despite their good
intentions, the com jwnyja managers i n
blissfully ignorant o f 1 
or sell their new products. Tula's finance 
director is similarly baffled by the fun
damental relationship o f sales, coats and 
profits.

The Tula Combine Factory can be eeen aa a 
m icrocosm  o f th e ram sh ack le S o v ie t 
economy. Lacking the vigor and vision to 
break free of the central planning that has

Tula's employees “ are not Juat Ignorant o f 
how the free market works: they do not really 
believe It w ill ever come their w ay."

On doctors’ discontent
Aging doctors are a discontented lot, if  you 

believe a random telephone survey o f ISO age 
58 or older in all 50 states. The survey was 
c o n d u c ted  b y  M e rr lt, H a w k in s  an d  
Associates, physician search consultants, o f 
Irvine, Calif,

•  Sixty-eight percent feel the practice o f 
medicine has become teas satisfying In the 
last five years.

•  Forty-one percent would choose a field 
other than medicine if they could chooae 
again.

•  Fifty-eight percent would not encourage 
a son or aaughtiter to enter ttto medical

•  Sixty-four percent identify government 
intervention aa the greatest cause o f their 
frustration.

Well, that's a heavy m essage It would seem 
that the doctors are aa discontented with the 
national health-care system as most people 
are. The share o f the grass national product 
devoted to health care has risen sharply. But 
the m oney doesn't seem to be buying much 
satisfaction at either end o f the doctor-patient 
relationship.

Th is telephone survey is no more reliable 
than any aging doctor Is likely to be when 
interrogated by a stranger on the telephone 
about his Dct dccvcs,

Despite that, the survey la disturbing. 
Cantankerous though they may be. these 
doctors deserve a hearing.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Budget still looms as key problem
WASHINGTON -  When the 102nd Congress 

gets down to business later this month. It will 
(ace almost the same problems that confronted 
lawmakers before they adjourned for the 1990 
election. Aa was the case during the final montiia 
of the last congressional session, the No. 1 
problem — after the Persian Gulf crisis — will be 
the federal budget deficit.

In case you thought the much-heralded 
five-year deficit reduction plan — hammered out 
over months o f tortured negotiations and s 
weekend-long shutdown of the entire govern
ment — solved anything, think again. Not only 
didn't the plan really solve the problem, -the 
deficit situation la much worse now than when 
Congress adjourned In October.

The plan, you may remember, calls for 9000 
billion in deficit reduction over five decal years. 
To atari towards the goal of a balanced budget 
by the end of the *908. the plan calls for the 
deficit to be cut by 848 billion In the current 
flacal year to around $148 billion. However, 
things have changed radically In the months 
since the agreement was hammered out:

First, the economy has gone sour. Even 
predicted sthough moot economists 

budget negotiators stuck thetr collective heads 
deep In the sand and created a budget based on 
tax income from a stead: 
tax Income in flacal *91

eady economy. However. 
Witt be down at least $30

billion, and 
aa m uch as 
billion.

Then. too. negotla- 
t o r s  w i l d l y  
overestimated how 
much Income would 
be derived from the 
Increased “ sin" taxes 
on liquor, tobacco 
p rodu cts, e tc . It 
seems like people are 
not sinning as much 
aa they used to — not 
smoking nearly as 
much, or drinking aa 
much — and the In
com e p ro jec tion s  
from these new taxes 
are now much lower.

Then there is the 
SAL bailout. Negotia
tors decided to ignore 
the experts while 
figuring la the cost o f the bailout during flacal 
*91. It seems now they were at least $16 billion 
off.

The best estimate is that the 1991 deficit. 
Instead o f being a manageable $148 billion and 
heading down, will be s record $248 billion and

probably heading up.
The upward direction la the result of the crisis 

In the Persian Gulf, which Is coating about s 
billion a week. No one budgeted for It, and no 
one really knows how much It la actually coating 
or haw much will be paid ultimately by our 
various allies. What is clear la that the coat will 
be very high.

tn addition, The United States will not be able 
to make the kind of military cuts that had been 
planned over the next five years. Those cuts

€  Tax Incoma in 
fisca l'91 will 
b# down st 
toast $90 
billion, and 
poftiapaoa 
much aa $45 
billion, J

a  to be the single greatest contributor 
billion In reductions over five years. 

Aa Sen. Jim Sasser, D-Tenn., chairman o f the 
Senate budget committee, notes, “ Probably the 
moat Important thing to actually come out o f the 
negotiations la the agreement that In the future, 
If we vote to Increase spending anywhere, there 
will have to be equal cuts elsewhere, ft. at least, 
give us a atari for the future."

The first shots in the new budget battle are 
already being fired.

One of the biggest problems la the sharp 
cutback on unemployment Insurance that has 
quietly taken place over the last several yean. In 
an expanding economy this Reagan-Buah man
dated cutback did not make much Impact. But 
with unemployment lines growing every day, 
the situation has changed and new billions may 
have to be appropriated]
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Counting down, hoping for peace
The next few days o f January are crucial 

ones to our human family. Aa we ore well 
aware, January 18 is tbs dote set by President 
Bush and the United Nations Security cmmHi 
far the withdrawal o f Iraqi armed forces from 
Kuwait. These are tense days for many across 
our globe as. with fear sad dread, we watch 
events unfolding in the Persian Qulf ares.

In the face o f the threat to
security which the conflict in that 

part o f our world poses, it Juat may be that 
raMng our voices in prayer together ie the 
moat powerful thing we can do. My personal 
hftp t to that the people o f **>*■ community wttl 
Join with others around the world in praying 
for a peaceful solution to the conflict in that 
region. Additionally, we might oil be praying 
as well far sane and rratonahjn thinking by the 

o f "***” »* that all may lay

Persian Gulf that all may be kepi safe and free 
from harm.

The age-old vision that arises out o f the 
iTnrtam Christian tradition is otitt valid for 
1991, that the day will soon come when lion 
and lamb may be able to Us down together, 
that weepone o f war may be fashioned Into 
Implements o f agriculture, and that everyone 
will be able to dwell securely in his or her own 
land.

Friends, let uaprayl
George B. Sprsnsy. Jr.

Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
Sanford

JV d iM n rii attention
I eqjoy looking through tho sports section o f 

the newspaper to eee what high >f*inn* teei

perional ambition, pride, and greed. Aa we 
wait through these early days or January, let 
us all prey, too, for our armed forces in the

SoMter tanks pan pal
My name Is raaaandrS C. Scott, daughter of 

Thelma BheUIng o f l i l t  Pooch Avenue. 
Sanford. I’m to the U.S. Navy and am presently 
forward deployed in the OuxTMsd area. I’m on 
the USB Yellowstone (AD-41) homeported In 
Norfolk. Vs. Moat-people may know me in the 

bring Mrs. <Cot (Feartle L.

1 wanted to take this time to talk for the 
sailors and soldiere who ore serving their 
country In the Gulf crisis at present, w e are 
here voluntarily (because we Joined the 
service). Although in our hearts (here le a 
much better place we'd like to be (with our 
families). U's hard for ua bring hers beesuac we 
never know what tomorrow w fl bring. While 
I’m only on a tender, giving service (repair*) to 
the Oft* i—i I u 1!! play a part In the 
Operation Desert nhiHri Opentooo, Wc ensure 
that the «|»|p  that are fuhtcra are running 
smoothly andean be ready to  Ight if and when 
needed. So you eee everyone plays a part. I've 
been out bare for 8 months ao far, as a lot o f 
other ships have. The families at home do not 
realise jv**** much hm F *r  from them st a time 
like this means. If youknow someone that's 
deployed In the OuU/Med <

rtn current sports. I happened 
to notice you have no coverage on high school 
Junior varsity griaes. L myself, am playing 
junior vanity soccer st Lake Mary ana would 
like to eee my teammates or my name In the 

rspaper. We junior vanity players practice 
and play with aa much s p i r i t d r iT imlM * 
Uon aa the varsity. After ail, the Junior vanity 
parents would be more Ukely to buy your 
newspaper if their child's accomplish- 
menu were acknowledged. I think It would be 
nice if you devoted a 11 —«■<»—« to Junior 
varsity sports and their players. Thanks for 
taking the time to Uaten to my comments.

Caaity Lane 
Lake Mary

Prtorittes are wrong
An appeal is frequently heard an our radios 

and televisions from the **—*h community 
■eying "A  mind ie a terrible thing to lose — 
im port your Negro collegia."

How are priorities placed when we learn that 
$900,000 was riven to Nelson Mandela In 
South Africa by Bishop Goualn to behalf o f the

Thousands o f lives have been lost between 
the warring tribes in South Africa atoceNriaon 
Mandela and Bishop Tutu have merged into

otter methe lim elight T te t money a 
sent to South Africa could be wisely spent here
at home.

pluses write to 
hearing: MAILthem. It's two words we love 

CALL. If you don't know anyone, write to me: 
OS 9 Caeeandm C. Scott. USB Yellowstone 
(AD-41). Opera dona Division, FTO New York. 
NY 09812-2825.1 will write all who write me. 
Thank you. By the way. Mams. 1 made 2nd 

I'm no longer0 6 3.1'i

Bonner L. Carter 
8snford

U86 Yellowstone (Ad-41) 

FPO New York. N/
Operations Div. 

MYOOS12-2528

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All Id ler* 
must hr signed, include the address of (he 
writer and < daytime telephone number. 
Letter* nhould Im- <hi a tangle subject and be 
aa brief aa ptwnibU-.. Ix-tlim  are subject tn 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Watkins’ merry 
band not all bad

cretary James 
people he got 
In 1969. The

WASHINGTON -  Energy Secrc 
Watkins didn't like some of the 
stuck with when he took office 
crew assigned to monitor the safety of 
nuclear weapons plants had been producing 
unreliably may information.

Watkins, a nuclear buff himself from his 
days as on admiral In the nuclear Navy, Is no 
raving environmen
talist when it comes 
to nuclear Issues. But 
even he was skep
tical enough about
the inher
ited from the Reagan 
administration that 
h e  m a d e  s o m e  
changes. W atkins 
recruited his own 
band o f faithfuls — a 

' team b f sleuths ’ to "  
u n ea rth  - c h ro n ic  
s a fe t y  r is k s  a t 
ritaclear w eapons 
plants. Ills  one o f the 
few  en co u ra g in g  

Watkins has 
to get a handle 

on nuclear safety.
The Energy De

partment supervises 
the naiion'a network 
o f nuclear weapon#

At the

f  Mltnucloor 
*sf9ty office 
has already 
storisd taking 
somo swings, g

plants run by 
tail end of the 

, reports surfaced o f lax

Ivate

poor equipment throughout the 
o f 17 plants. Many o f the facilities

training 
network
had to be abut down.

Watkins formed a new Office o f Nuclear 
Safety and charged tt with the responsibility 
o f protecting the public and the nuclear plant 
workers from radioactive materials.

Before Watkins created the team, he went 
to Congress and testified some o f tho 
people "be had inherited from the previous 

had no technical ■Mm*  to 
supervise weapons plant operations. He 
rnmpUlmvl that the kick o f expertise made tt 
difficult for him to solve the highly publicised 
safety problems at the plants. Watkins aaid 
he was farced to Involve hlmadf in every

he was getting unreliably 
optimistic Information from nfcataT 

Watkins' new safety 
Steve Blush, formerly 
Academy o f Sciences 
who oversee the 
Blush was a 
ship, the
produced a report _____ __ J
•fljety In the nucletr wetboni 
So Bniah is no good el* boy.

Hla nuclear safety office baa already started 
taking some swings. The Investigator* found 
that Energy Department contractor* knew for 
nearly 19 years about a hydrogen buildup In 
nuclear waste tanka at the Hanford plant in 
Washington and Called to take action. The 
findings submitted to a fjrnatr panel h* *o*a 
by Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohkx aaid that the 
risk o f an explosion at Hanford waa one o f the

> staff, 
office is 
with the

*>y

y Deportment say 
; Under his lei 

Academy o f 
it was highly < 
weapons plant

critical o f 
complex.

_  problems staring the Energy Depart
ment In the face for years.

The safety problems have not gone away 
under Watkins. Employee a are wot exposed 
needlessly to radiation. Security checks have 
been inadequate. Serious crimes. Including 
drug dealing and theft o f rlasaifkil docu- 

are a l too common at nuclear 
plants. So Bluah’s staff has its work

cut out.
And Watkins has a lot o f work to do to 

restore the credUXUty o f the Energy Depart
ment when it comes to nuclear .safety. 
Congrtaatanal overseers complain that aocne 
o f Watkins' aides are too stingy about sharing 
information with Congress on nuclear safety 
issues. And there is some Indication that 
Watkins iata aggressive staffer* run all over

"The htoiadf has bis heart In the right 
has considerable Integrity." one 

source told our aaanrlait Scott 
I think he’s Just not able to
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SANFORD — The next meeting o f Sanford's Operation Desen
the American

Support group Jo moot
SANFORD — The next meeting 

Shield Support Oroup will be Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. at 
Legion hall on Sanford Avenue.

A Navy casualty officer will speak to members of the group.
The group Is free and open to anyone concerned about the 

Persian Oulf crisis.
For more Information, call Judy Osborn at 323-0105.

Van Dor Waldo namad to eommlaalon .
SANFORD — Sem inole County Commissioner Fred 

Streetman ended months of speculation Tuesday and ap
pointed Republican Party stalwart Dick Van Der Welde to the 
county planning and toning eommlaalon. Van Der Welde will 
replace Harry Haglc, who resigned last summer.

Van Der welde. president of Kids Stuff Child Care Inc., ran 
for the District 27 seat in the Florida House o f Representatives 
In 1B80 and District 5 county commission seat In IBM , losing 
both efforts. He recently said he Is considering a 1992 bid for 
either a county commission seat or a state representftive or 
senate seat.

Van Der Welde has been active In several campaigns. 
Including those for Bob Martinet. Bobby Brantley and Oeorge 
Bush. He Is also active In the Seminole County Republican 
Executive Committee and the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce.

He has also served on several county positions, Including the 
Charter Advisory Committee that drafted the county charter 
adopted by commissioners and approved by voters In IBM.

Congress—
Continued from  Page 1A

from Kuwait. The 
other, proposed by Democratic 
leaders, calls for giving the 
economic embargo ajplnst Iraq 
more time to work.

Rep. Lee Hamilton, chairman 
o f the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee's Middle East sub
committee. said today that Iraq's 
actions In talks In Geneva 
Wednesday have helped Bush's 
position in Congress.

" I  think It strengthens the 
president." Hamilton said on 
“CBS This Morning.*'

"The peace talks collapsed In 
Geneva and that means war Is 
more likely. If war Is more likely 
I think that tends to strengthen 
the hand o f the president So my 
guess Is that he's In a very 
strong position.'' Hamilton said.

"It's  Infuriating." he of 
the refusal by Iraqi- Foreign 
Minister Tartq Axis to accept a 
letter (torn Bush to Saddam 
H ussein. "F o r  the foreign  
minister o f Iraq not even to 

It Just Is a very madden-

Nunn, D-Oa.. chair
man o f the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee and an advocate 
pf "economic sanctions, a con
tinued military threat and pa-

Survey
Iraq

get out o f Kuwait Is tempered 
with a wait-and-see attitude.

If Saddam Hussein does not ______
comply with the Jan. 15 U.N. thou*: 
deadline for leaving Kuwait. 44 wou.X 
percent in the AP poll said the 
United States should go to war.
Fifty percent favored giving eco
nomic sanctions more time to

Yet 93 percent agreed with at 
x least one of five arguments some 

people have made for going to 
war.

The poll, done by the ICR
Survey Research Group , 
conducted Friday through 
Monday, when hopes still were 
pinned on Wednesday's talks in 
Geneva.

The telephone Interviews with 
1,003 adults showed a substan
tial gender gap. In which 55 
percent o f men and 35 percent o f 
women backed war. Support for 
war also was Just 33 percent 
among over-65 respondents and 
27 percent among those In 
households earning leas than 
•15,000.
• "W a-don't have a population

• But the new poll Indicated 
Bush has gained support for the

f,

military option since the Iraqi 
Invasion five months ago. An AP 
poll Aug. S-12 found SB percent 
opposed bombing Iraqi military 
targets to force Iraq out o f 
Kuwait, althou£i only one-third 
thought economic sanctions 

work.
Now. SB percent o f Americans 

said the direct objective o f re
storing Kuwait's government Is a 
good reason to go to war. An 
interest closer to home, preven
ting Iraq from having control o f a 
major source of the world's oil. 
persuades 09 percent.

Even more Americans see a 
.o o d  re a s o n  fo r  w a r in  
ife-and-death- arguments: 61 
percent to prevent Iraqi troops 
from continuing to kill and 
mistreat the Kuwaiti people, 74 
percent to prevent Iraq from 
developing nuclear weapons and 
71 p e rc e n t to  e lim in a te -  
Saddam's war-making ability.

As to whether It's likely the 
United States will go to war, a 
USA TODAY poll taken Wednes
day night had nine o f every 10 
people surveyed saying they 
consider war with Iraq likely. 
The poll o f000 adults found only 
,6 percent,who consider eonbcP1 

white 60 percents** It's 
and another 20  per

cent think,U'a somewhat likely. 
That telephone poll, done by

Gordon 8. Black, had a sampling 
error o f 3.5 percenL 

The AP also asked what the 
United States should do If it 
succeeds In getting Iraq out of 
Kuwait.

If Saddam remains In 
4B percent said the United 
States should keep troops In the 
gulf area, and 45 percent said 
troops should be withdrawn. Of 
those who favor keeping a mili
tary presence, about three In 
eight said they would not feel 
that way If Saddam were over
thrown.

tlence." said In an article for the 
Op-Ed page or Thursday s edi
tions o f The Washington Post 
th a t Saddam  sh ou ld  not 
"misread this debate."

" I f  war occurs, the constitu
tional and policy debates will be 
suspended, and Congress will 
provide the American troops 
whatever they need to prevail." 
Nunn wrote.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R ind.. 
appearing on NBC's 'Today" 
show, said Bush will get the 
support he needs In the Senate, 
"and I hope It will come swiftly 
and certainly without a great 
deal o f rancor and delay."

Rep. Dante Fascell. I>Fla.. 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, was blocked 
by Speaker Thomas S. Foley. 
D-Wash., from  pushing the 
Bush-backed plan through his 
panel Wednesday. But Fascell 
predicted It would win on the 
House floor.

"W e're at the point where 
Congress needs to speak up. It's 
a step backwards If are back off 
at this point," Fascell asJd.

Other senior Democrats sup
porting the president's position 
Included Repo. Les Aspln of 
W isconsin, chairman o f the 
House Armed Services Com
m it te e : J oh n  M u rth a  o f 
Pennsylvania, chairman o f the 
defense appropriations sub
committee: and Stephen Solan 
o f New York, a senior Foreign 
Affairs .Committee member. 
Hamilton. D-Ind., was support
ing the Democratic alternative. 
But. he said Wednesday, " I  
think it's likely the president's 
(resolution) will prevail."

Peace

Bush-
Coatlaued from  Fag* 1A
Tarlq Axis.

Baker had called the meeting 
the last chance for peace, yet the 
two diplomats talked past each 
other on every point. Ads even 
refused to accept a letter front 
Bush to Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein that warned o f the 
consequences of war with the 
U.S.-led military force arrayed 
against Iraq.

Only five days remain before 
the United Nations' deadline 
authorising force against Iraq If 
It falls to withdraw from Kuwait. 
The time will be filled with 
frantic diplomatic activity.

O fficia ls said U.N. Secre
tary-General Javier Peres de 
Cuellar will go to Baghdad on a 
last-m inute peace m ission. 
France and the European Com
munity also pledged diplomatic 
efforts.

Yet. In the absence of a major 
move by Saddam, the prospects 
are not bright.

"T h ere 's  always room for 
diplomacy, but It now hangs 
entirely on the Iraqis,”  said 
Robert Neumann, a former U.S. 
ambassador to Saudi Arabia and 
now a senior analyst at the 
Center for Strategic and In
ternational Studies In Washing
ton.

"There's nothing more for us 
to do," Neumann added. "Either 
they give or there's war."

" I  think that they're ready to 
be a tta ck ed ," said M arvin 
Feuerwerger, senior strategic 
fellow at the Washington In
stitute for Near East Pollcy.

" I  think they believe that If

tim e is a conflict, the prospects, 
are still reasonable that they can 
take more suffering than we can. 
and that they can prevail... that 
they might be able to drag the 
war on to make us suffer a great 
deal." Feuerwerger said.

William Quandt, a foreign pol
icy specialist at the Brookings 
Institution here, said Saddam 
will wait until the last possible 
moment before showing his 
cards.

" I think he has finally un
derstood there Is not a negoti
ated deal to be had." said 
Quandt, a former senior staff 
member of the National Security 
Council. "A ll he can do now la 
find a setting that makes It a 
little easier for him to make his

i:

'If he doesn't do that, we're 
going to have a war." Quandt 
added. "No one can tell you. 
whether Saddsm is going to: 
blink. Until the first bombs start 
falling, you don't know whether 
he's ruled it out."

Chiles-
system.

"W e want to make sure we're 
not going back to the patronage 
system where they could lose 
their Jobs," Chiles said. "But In 
the main I think they'll be 
helping us do that."

Frederick said the commission 
would hold Its first meeting Jan. 
24 and that It hoped to have a 
working proposal before Chiles 
In time for the 1BB2 legislative

A possible source o f conftistan 
for those following gulf polls Is 
that differently worded quae- 

s have vaiyfn* results. For 
m ple, The W ash ington  
•ABC News Poll this week

exam

showed 63 percent think the 
United States should go to war 
with Iraq to force It out o f Kuwait 
"a t aome point after Jan. 15."

"The operative phrase there Is 
'at some poin t" said analyst 
Ken Dsutrtch o f the Eagleton 
Foil at Rutgers University In 
New Jersey.

The AP poll question and 
others that found less than 
majority support for using fa r o f  
offered waiting, rather than not 
going to war. as the alternative.

tP a g e lA
"Gainesville Eight" arrested In 
1B72 on federal charges o f trying 
to disrupt the Republican Na
tional Convention. Tl«e anti-war 
group was acquitted in a later 
trial.

Aa the United Nations' Jan. 15 
deadline for Saddam Hussein to 
get Iraqi troops out o f Kuwait 
approaches, anti-war organisers 
expect rallies In Oalnesville and 
Tallahassee on Saturday to draw 
crowds o f at least 500each.

Members o f the Oalnesville 
group say they are receiving 
about 40 calls a day, most from 
parents fearful o f war and a 
return o f the draft.

"People are really afraid." said 
Scott Weinstein, a 33-year-old 
nurse and peace activist In 

’re-afraid o fi •*
- - • #»* -yr*- -

Simmons-

Activists say they're fighting 
not only the apathy of people 
who feel powerless to stop Presi
dent Bush from going to war but 
also Ideological rifts within the 
national peace movement 
' Organising a national move
ment against American military 
action haa been slow , said 
Kathryn Price, a veteran peace 
activist and a member o f the 
Florida Coalition for Peace and 
Justice in Tallahassee.

The coalition Is aligned with 
the National Campaign for Peace 
In the Middle East, which sup
ports the economic sanctions 
Imposed by the United Nations 
but opposes stationing U.8 . 
troops In the Middle East. Ms. 
Price said.

The coalition 1s sending buses 
from Florida to Washington far 
the national organisation's dan.

r  */‘\rT#'r7 7tr\a*

26 rally, Ms. Price said.
Another peace group, more 

sympathetic to Huaaetn. Is plan
ning a separate Washington rally 
an.Jan. IB. That organisation 
opposes any U.S. involvement In 
the conflict, she raid.

The movement may not have 
a dear focus now. but activists 
say that If war breaks out In the 
Middle East, the outcry will be 
swift and clear.

"An awful lot o f people wtU 
die," said Russell DeOrove. a 
24-year-old Florida State Univer
sity student. "It will be chaos In 
the United States."*

" I ’m really afraid." said Ms. 
Price. " I  feel this oountry is 
facing a serious dunutl** Issue 
with the economy, and I'm  
afraid that war wtU be a long.

Drugs-
"One. we haven't 

And. two. we haven't given them 
a plan o f actiont" she aald.

that the UA. Attorneys'* office 
and the Justice Deportment have 
become tnvotvpd In the drug

meat majority at federal 
from money laundering to drug 
trafficking itself! are drug-related.

The d tifirlm n *. they said, has 
a great deal o f Information for 
communities that are working

Police Chief Steve Harriett:
Beathard, the Seminole County 
■dyyi| district's drug education 
coordinator: ChortleFrttch o f the 
Episcopal Diocese o f ̂ * ntral Flor- 
ids: Henry Hdrtow. president of 
SCAN and Mary Balk, the group's 
secretary and achooi district drug 
prevention specialist.

Andrews sold the tactics of 
drug demand reduction are 
changing. I 
■aid. walks.
releases were on the top o f 

-one's list o f activities.
e're seeing things change." I  a I f A  U  A P l l  

she a a ld T * 'T h e s e b a n d iild  LBKO M aly  
approaches are not arorldng. We 
are not getting any successes this 
w a y . W e  n a v e  to  m a k e  
changes...ere have to m* 'r*  them 
at the community level."

Andrews pointed out that the 
education about the drug pro
blem cannot be limited to "fourth 
through sixth graders," but that 
demand reduction had to be 
made at all levels from "mothers 
and babies to the elderly."

The most difficult group to 
bring Into the fold, she mused, 
has Men the religious groups.
The blame, she said. Is to be 
placed on the rest o f the commu
nity.

at a
local level.

"W a „
Andrew* ask f "W e don't

>IA
the city has 

been involved In. Who else 
would know about running the 
city o f Sanford? With somebody 

coming In there would be a 
| learning process.- He de-

H arlow , an e n th u s ia s ts  
cheerleader In the Seminole 
County ftxht 
he plans to be sure that repew 
sentattvss. o f all aspects o f ths 
local fight take advantage of 
Andrews' offer.

U
o f Country Club Rood 

and the beautification o f Ij I »  
Mary Boulevard are two different

He said after lengthy analysis 
o f the county's proposal, city 
staff haa determined that It Is 
possible for the etty to solely 
finance the enhanced Internee-

spooslbllty for Country Club

He explained the county 
would still participate in the 
protect.

"The county would contribute 
the amount they would pay for 
any signalised intersection." he

Lake Mary would Incur the 
coat to and beautify
each Intersection, which Litton 
aald, would run about 640.000 
an intersection.

The special commission meet
ing will be held In rommlsskm 
chambers. Lake Mary CUy Hall, 

and d ec lin e  assum ing re- 7 p.m. The public Is Invited.

b etw een  In ters ta te  
Country Club Road.

MUon aald he will recommend 
to rommlaaloorr* the d ty  solely

" I  don’t fed we needed a 
1 search," commissioner

here slnoe Day 1. I'm  a BUI
Ola— as* naia owamas ••

he thought about hiring 
Simmons since Thomas first 
proposed It the day Faison re
signed Dec. 17. Simmons was 
named to become interim city 
manager at that meeting.

"I've  spoken with loto and lota 
o f community leaders and busi
nessmen and every one o f them 
■poke very highly o f BUI. Why 
not give him a ahotT"

AO
they felt the action 
although it may not have been 
advertised prior to the meeting.

"1 Just didn't think It was 
proper to grandstand It before 
the meeting." aald. "It
was a legal meeting. I Just 
wanted to get It aver with."
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We Are Moving Into 
Our New Sanford 

Store January 21st

FIN AL CLEARANCE 
SAVE 50%

ON ALL

rO .BAYM M B.
Ernest O. Bayer Jr.. 75. 138 

Pineda St.. Longwood, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Born 
Feb. 2 1 .1B15, fen Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
he moved to Longwood from 
Long Island. N.Y.. In 1B61. He 
was a retired Janitor for the 
achooi system and a veteran of 
World War U. He was a member 
at American t-*gu»«« and 
Republican Party.

S u rv ivor Includes slater.

S u rv iv o rs  In clu de sons. 
Tyrone Alexander. Sanford, 
Kenneth Harris, West Palm 
Beach: daughter. Haroldean 
Alexander. West Paha Beach: 
th ree  g ra n d ch ild ren : tw o 
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n ; one

Inc., Sanford, hi charge o f ar-

C ox -P a rk er C a rey  Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In

112 Caatle 
ford, died

Davis. B3. 
Brewer Court. San- 

•  at Life Care

Dec. 31. 
moved to 
from West 
a

75 years ago

_____________________ M . 304
N. Forest Btvd.. Lake Mary, died 
Tuesday at Rosemont Health 
Care. Orlando. Born Aug. 8. 
1802. in New York City, he 
moved to Lake Mary from there 
In 1B74. He was an attorney and 
Jewish.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chaps!, Lake 
Mary. In charge o f

D r iv e , C a s s e lb e rry , d ied  
Wednesday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springe- Born Oct. 
2 8 .1B18, in Fitchburg. Maas., be 
m oved to Casselberry from 
Randolph Township N.J., In 
1B82. lie  was a pilot for Pan Am 
and a member o f St. .Mary 
MMdalsn rythnAu- Church. He 
was a commander In the.U A. 
Navy A ir Corps and a veteran of 
World War i f  and of the Royal 
Canadian A ir fearce. He was a 
member o f the R8VP. Friends o f 
the Library Seminole County 
and a board member o f the 
Seminole Concert Society.

S u rv iv o r *  In c lu d e w ife . 
Winifred: sons. Jack. Indianapo
lis . Stephen. M arlon. Ind.; 
daugh ters. B etsy. S ea ttle .

Knapp, Long Valley, 
N J.. NancyVblpe. St. Louis; 
oiog E rm lfh lkkw ,

to reorganise d ty departments 
or -hengr department manage
ment. He sold Ms first duties will 
be continue whst Is already in 

budget preparation. 
Towns Center mall 

n e g o t ia t io n s  and u t ilit y
CXDAIIfllOl!*

Simmon* Mid he will *1111 
pursue the ssme plans he was 
prepared to make as interim 
manager In replacing himself. 
City Planner Jay Harder will 
become acting planning and 
engineering director. More ad
ministrative and contract re- 

wu he oo
Utilities Director Paul Moore and 
Public Works Director Jerry

FLOWlft POTl

ALUMINUM STOCK 8

of
A.M.E. Church. John F. Wlckes. 72. GuincvQ*

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in
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Troops fight personal battle before shooting
By BOBBWTDVOUCHAK
Associated Press Writer

IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA -  Before anyone 
goes Into battle, there’s an Internal war that must 
be waged, a fight to control the fear that chums 
Inside.

It's an age-old personal conflict shared by Jet 
pilots, grunt Infantry, tankers In their metal 
shells and sailors on their warships.

The question asked by lowly privates In their 
fighting holes to generals In the war rooms Is:

How will 1 perform In combat?
"Combat Is so violent that you can't describe It. 

You. can only talk around the periphery. They’ve 
got to go through the black hole' RntLrxperience It 
themselves," said Col. Jerry "Gunner" Laws, 
commander of the Army's 75th Artillery Brigade.

"The fear of the unknown is the biggest factor," 
said Laws, a 25-year Army veteran who flew 
helicopters In Vietnam.

"Before the fight, you're going to be afraid. 
During the fight, you get angry and the adrenalin 
starts flowing. Then after, you're so afraid your

knees are knocking so bad you can't hear 
anybody talking to you. That's all right If soldiers 
understand that." he said.

The U.8. troops In Saudi' Arabia have only 
smattering o f combat veterans to reassure the 
green troops they have been training, and 
soldiers who have never seen combat have sought 
out the old hands for counsel.

"You’re supposed to be scared to death. That's 
the way It works." said CapL Brent 8mlth, 33, 
commander of a Marine Infantry company In

Task Force Ripper.
"You get that adrenalin in your system and you 

can do Just about anything." said Smith, who 
served In Lcbanoffili 1983.

Troops rely on the most personal o f things to 
get them through It.

" I ’m kind of scared about It, but I try not to 
think about It too much. I Just try to think about 
what I have waiting back home for me." said Sgt. 
Michell Louvlere. 25. o f New Iberia. La., who 
serves with the Army's 101st Airborne Division.

New peace initiatives surface; 
embassies evacuate Baghdad
Associated Press Writsr_________

Fading hopes for avoiding war 
In the Persian Oulf appeared to 
rest today w ith European 
mediation efforts and U.N. chief 
Javier Perea de Cuellar's mission 
to Baghdad, where foreign em
bassies were shutting their 
doors.

The U.N. secretary-general 
was to leave for the Middle East 
this evening and meet with 
Saddam Hussein on Saturday. 
Just three days short of the 
U.N.-mandated deadline for Iraq 
to quit Kuwait or face possible 
attack.

His mission was announced 
after the failure In Geneva of the 
first high-level U.S.-Iraql talks 
since the crisis began.

T h e ou tcom e p rom pted  
Germany’s foreign minister, 
Hans-Dletrich Genacher, to de

clare that the "window of peace 
surely has not become wider but 
It has not been shut."

The nearly 6V4 hours of talks 
between Secretary o f State 
James A. Baker III and Iraq's 
foreign minister. Tariq Acts, 
were characterised by their 
participants with discouraging 
words.

Baker, who was bound today 
for 8audl Arabia to brief allies on 
the outcome, said that during 
more than six hours of dis
cussion with Axis he had heard 
"nothing to suggest Iraqi flexi
bility."

"W e will not yield to threats." 
Axis told reporters Wednesday, 
saying Baker's presentation was 
fraught with them. The United 
States Is demanding uncondi
tional withdrawal.

Some U.S. lawmakers said 
Iraq i In transigence In the 
Oeneva talks raised the chances

President Bush would get con
gressional authorisation to wage 
war. Congress waa to begin 
debating such a resolution to
day.

Many U.S. lawmakers have 
argued for delaying military ac
tion and giving the U.N.-ordered 
embargo on trade with Iraq more 
time to sap the Iraqi nation and 
military.

Polls have shown the Ameri
can people about equally divided

Tuesday's deadfine or give the 
embargo more time.

In London. Foreign Secretary 
Douglas Hurd today reiterated 
that his country would not 
hesitate to use force.

A spokesman for President 
Francois Mitterrand of France 
today stressed the country's 
readiness to go to war after the 
U.N. deadline but also reiterated 
Its commitment to seek peace.

Protests mount over reporting rules

W ASHINGTON -  Several 
major news organisations are 
protesting Pentagon ground 
rules for covering war in the 
Persian Oulf that restrict de
scriptions of combat and require 
military review of combat dis
patches. *

In letters to the Pentagon, the 
organisations said the rules 
would unacceptably limit com
bat coverage to pools, small 
groups o f reporters who share 

* tilth  colictheir work With colleagues, and 
would give the..m ilitary, too
much control oVcm pPrtlrtgr-----

Britain and France announced 
similar, restrictions for corre
spondents with their troops.

. "W e think existing proposals 
go far beyond what Is required to 
protect troop safety and mission 
security," the four major televi
sion networks said In a letter to 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney.

"Specifically. we object In the 
strongest possible terms to the 
so-called ‘security review’ pro
visions that set up cumbersome 
barriers to timely and responsi
ble reporting and raise the 
s p e c t e r  o f  g o v e rn m e n t 
censorship of a free press."

The review provision provides 
that matter objected to by re
viewing offices will be referred to . 
the Pentagon, which will discuss^ 
it with the organisation con
cerned.

"Security review may not be

censorship In Its purest form, 
but It compromises the free flow 
of Information with official In
tru s io n  and go ve rn m en t 
oversight." said the letter signed 
by four network news presidents 
— Roone Atiedge of ABC. Eric 
Ober o f CBS and Michael O. 
O artner o f NBC and Tom  
Johnson, president of the Cable 
News Network.

The Associated Press, in a 
separate letter to the Pentagon, 
objected to the security review 
provision and several others, 
including a prohibition on re
porting "details of major battle 
damage or rngjor. personnel 
losses" until announced by the 
Pentagon.
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Lomax helps
a  _ _ ,  * 1

Brundidge 
catches fire 
for Lake Mary

Seminoles 
top Mainland

Sqmlnole Pony registration
FIVE POINTS — Seminole Pony Baseball will 

hold its final day or registration for the 1991 
Spring Season this Saturday. Jan 12.

Registration will be held from noon to 2 p.m. 
at the Seminole Pony Baseball complex on 
Highway 419. Players between the ages S and 
16 can register for later tryouts.

Registration costs are: $39, Shetland (ages 
5-6); $55. Pinto (7-8); $60. Mustang (9-10); $65. 
Bronco (1M 2 ): $75. Pony (13-14) and Colt 
(15-16). Family discounts are available.

A copy o f the player's birth certificate is 
required for proof o f age.

For more Information, call Seminole Pony 
Baseball at 323-5570 and leave a message.

South Somlnolt signups
OVIEDO -  South Seminole Babe Ruth 

Baseball will hold registrations for their second 
season the next two weekends.

The league will offer Babe Ruth Baseball for

DAYTONA BEACH -  After giving 
away a nine-point lead with four 
minutes to play, Seminole rallied 
from one point down with 13 
seconds remaining to beat the host 
Mainland Buccaneers 72-71 In prep 
boys' basketball action Wednesday 
night.

It was the sixth win In a row for 
Seminole, evening Its record at 6-6 . 
Mainland is now 46.

The Buccaneers came back from 
ntne points down with four minutes 
to play to go up by one point In the 
final minute. With 13 seconds left, 
Seminole's Demtrtus Lomax made 
two free throws to put the Tribe 
back up by one. Seconds later. 
Lomax stole a pass at the other end 
of the door.

According to semlnole Coach 
dreg Robinson. Lomax made the 
steal with about six seconds left. By 
the time he drove the floor and was 
Intentionally fouled while attempt- 
□$•* $ « Illinois. Page 29

LAKE MARY -  Junior Alonso 
Brundidge scored a game-high 31 
points to lead the Lake Mary High 
School Rams In a 7962 mastery of 
the Oviedo Lions In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys' basket
ball game at Lake Mary High School 
Wednesday night.

Brundidge. who was the leading 
scorer for the Lake Mary Junior 
varsity team last year, connected on 
13 of 17 shots from the field. He 
scored 13 of his points In the first 

' quarter, eight In the second frame 
and 10 In the third stanxa.

He also contributed two-steals, 
two assists and four rebounds.

"He had a Incredible game." said 
Lake Mary assistant coach Mike 
Oaudreau. "He was the leading 
scorer last year on the Junior varsity 
team last year, but he really hasn't 
really done It this year.

"W e knew he could do It. Tonight, 
he was In gear. He hit a lot of strong 
□ ■ •a  Lake Mary. Page 9B

boys ages 5-15 and ASA (American Softball 
Association) for girls ages 5-14. Registration 
costs will be $40 per player; $35 for a second 
child: $25 fora third; and fourormore free.

Registration will take place this Saturday. 
Jan. 12 at the Lake Howell High School 
gymnislum from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and at the 
Oviedo High School gymnasium from 46  p.m.

On Sunday. Jan. 13 registration will take 
place at Oviedo High School from 1 -4 p.m.

The same schedule will be held at the same 
times and the same places on Saturday. Jan. 19 
and Sunday. Jaa 20.

Any questions about Babe Ruth or ASA or 
registrations, call Mickey Norton at 365-4040 or 
Bob Scott at 3656456.

Connecting on 13 ot 17 shots from ths field, Junior Alonzo Brundidge (No,Magic fad# In fourth quarter
ORLANDO — Pooh Richardson had 30 points 

and 14 assists and the Minnesota Tlmberwolves 
used a 206 fourth-quarter run Wednesday night 
to beat the Orlando Magic 111-103.

The Tlmberwolves led 3622 after one quarter 
as Orlando struggled to get on track. The Magic 
missed nine or their first 11  shots and 
committed six turnovers In the period.

Rookie Dennis Scott scored 11 of his 28 points 
In  th o  th ird  q u a rtc i  for M a ji ^

msinisn?< i " '  "*c*f“* “  *'*• 15) scored a game-high 31 points Wednesday night to lead the Lake Mary
' Rams past the Oviedo Lions in a Seminole Athletic Conference game.

Raiders roll in conference opener ■ ■
Mary.’ Brawn. TacMtcali 
L*M Mary SI. f t (AC.

SANFORD — Bis players .scored inj doubts 
figures e»- alls a*m tool*- Ootfimuntty iootHrge- 
men's basketball team won lift opening game In 
the Mid-Florida Conference with a 101-93 victory 
over St. John's River Community College at the 
Health and Physical Education Center Wednes
day night.

The win improved the Raiders record to 116 
and was their- ninth triumph In their last 11 
starts. *

8CC will face a major challenge this Saturday 
when it travels to Lake City. Lake City is 
currently 136 and ranked No. 2 In the state and 
No. 11 In the nation. The Wolves also won their 
conference opener, knocking off No. 3-ranked 
Central Florida 112-111 at Lake City Wednesday

« * - -
r .1* si I n, nmm  ms w  it. d*jm«n t-s m  «, a«sufc n  M  i. crate*

41444 14. RMtnraw A * M il .  Frwfnan I I M I . T * M » :  174*D-M  
W. * ,

Hslttlm* -  ICC M. URCC 44. Thraspoint ftetd «M lt -  URCC  
ISM (Tarrancs M4. Ilmmana l l. Bank! I I. Caak 1 4 , AnSraw SI. 
Back tan M il  ICC 4-1! (Natan 14. OaJaaua I f .  Vaniant SI, Mackay 
S I). Tata! fault -  SJRCC M. K C  » .  FtuteS out -  SJRCC Banku 
SCC. Mackay. Tactintaata —  nana Rataundt —  SJRCC M (SackIan 
7. Brass 7)i SCC 47 (Caste* W. Natan •). Atalatt —  SJRCC ll  
(SackIan t )i  K C  11 (Vanrant 4). Racardt -  SJRCC SM. S I 
MM-FterM* Canlarancai SCC 11-4, I I  MFC.

WINTER PARK -  Scott Martin scored 31 
points to lead Rollins past Wesley College of 
Delaware 10663 Wednesday.

Rollins, which has won seven straight games, 
raised Its record to 9-4, while Wesley fell to 36.

Martin scored seven points In the last four 
minutes o f the first half and Dennis Hall added 
two 3-polnters as Rollins lead4631 at halftime.

StBtson ralltos by Btthurre
DAYTONA BEACH -  Donnell Sampson came 

off the bench and scored 20 points lead a strong 
Stetson second-half effort as the Hatters beat 
Bethune-Cookman 84-73 Wednesday night.

Stetson's Mark Brisker scored 15 o f his 17 
points In the second half and Sampson added 11 
after intermission as Stetson improved to 56  
Bethune-Cookman slipped to 2-12.

Reggie Cunnigham led B-CC with 18 points. 
Clifford Reed anaJoe Parham each had 15.

Alabama baata Florida
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — James Robinson 

scored a career-high 21 points to lead Alabama 
to a 7264 Southeastern Conference victory over 
Florida on Wednesday night.

Scoring In double figures for Florida were 
Stacey Poole with 12 points. Livingston 
Chatman with 11 and Dwayne Davis with 15.

Clnta. respectively. Also in double figures were 
site Cephus (16). Dennard Ford (13). Darnell 

Robinson (11) and Dexter Van rant (10). It was 
the first time this season Vanzant has scored In 
double figures.

The Raiders were unstoppable In the early 
going as they raced from a 2-2 tie to a 216 
advantage In the first six minutes behind 
Mackey. Nason and Vanzant.

But the Vlklnga came scrambling back and cut 
the lead to 25-17 two minutes later.

SCC women break losing streak
•». FRTIRMURS JUNIOR COLLSSI (M)

DpyM H t  t-t 14. McCpy I  I M  4. Wukltl 4 M S4 II. HlftttmlM S I  
!-!  I. Ssraka I -14 I t 7, tlwU I  I S I  i. Ipantfbt l-l M I .  Opntry S ll  
1-17. Tuttte: M-744MM.
MMINOkS COMMUNITY C O U .IS I  (Ml 

Kumpf 14 S t 4. Oravw S I SS S  Kkkltflhter 414 11 l l  Stem* 
M  M  I, Oraw SS SS S  William! S I! S7 If. TRamra I -I M  t  Oteran 
4* 44 14. Martin S I SS a  lateatem  S I S t  a  Latlar 47 7-14 IS 
Talatt: ISM  M-MM. '

H a m t n w -K C S  IFJC n  TVa*point ftete peal* -  IF J C S ll  
(Dayla 44. WuktH 44. Mate l ilt K C  B7 (KkfclteMtr S7). Total 
loute -  SFJC II. ICC B . Footed out -  SFJC HtphtmlSu SCC 
Oram . Oteatan. Tadtnlcalt —  nana. Rakaundt —  SFJC II (Wwfclte 
a  Kanaka a  Steal! 4); SCC M (William! it. Latter ill. A ud it -  
SCC II  (Kumptl). Racardt -  SFJC SS SCC S4.

Htfsid sports writsr

SANFORD — Pamela Williams and Tina Lester 
combined for 34 points and 24 rebounds as the 
Seminole Community College women broke a 
four-game losing streak with a 0654 triumph 
over St. Peterburg Junior College at the Health 
and Physical Education Center Wednesday.

Williams, a Sanford native who prepped In 
Germany, scored a game-high 19 points while 
Lester, playing with an Injured back, added 15. 
Both grabbed 12 rebounds each.

Also In double figures for the Raiders were 
Deltona freshman Kim Kicklighter. who hit three 
3-polnters en route to 13 points, and Debbie 
Otason, who had 10 points and seven rebounds.

The win was the first for SCC In almost a 
month-and-a-half and raised its record to 56. 
The Raiders will play at home again this 
Saturday when they hqst Miaml-Dade Communi
ty College, North Campus in a 2 p.m. atari.

St. Petersburg, which fell to 36. was led by 
Tonya Doyle (16 points) and Paula Wukita (11).

The Spartans Jumped out to a 165 advantage

Miami snaps losing streak
MIAMI — Doug Elliott scored a career-high 19 

points to lead the University o f Miami to a 9667 
victory over Lehigh University on Wednesday.

Elliott hit five o f six 3-point attempts In the 
first half to key an early 116 run. bringing 
Miami (610) from an 6 3  deficit to a 146 lead.

Florida Tseh whips St. Thomas
MELBOURNE -  Chris Rose scored a game- 

high 21 points as Florida Tech Improved to a 
12-1 record by handily defeating St. Thomas 
9674 Wednesday night.

Also scoring in double digits for the Panthers, 
who led 3629 at the half, were Robert Sewell 
with 15 and Astley Smith with 16

St. Thomas (610) was led by Leon Pierre (20). 
Demetrua Perm enter (15). Andie Simmons (13) 
and Mike Banks (12).

Freshman forward Dennard Ford (No. 14) scored 
13 points and had six rebounds In SCO's win over 
81. John's River Community Col fogs.

No shortage of heroes in Oviedo’s upset of Lake Mary
preserve the lead. Fluhr Is starting In place of 
senior Ryan Pass, who went down with an Injury 
In practice.

Lake Mary outahot Oviedo 17-13 and had a 7-4 
edge In corner kicks. Fluhr made nine raves for 
the Lions while Kevin Tyll and Jason Redditt 
combined for six raves for the Rams.

In Wednesday's Junior varsity game. Lake 
Mary won 3-2.

The Lions, now 46-2 overall and 1-62. In the 
SAC. will host Seminole In another conference 
match on Friday night. Lake Mary. 8-5-2 overall 
and 4-1-2 In the conference, travels to Miami this 
weekend for a pair of games, playing Miami 
Sunset Friday night and Miami Killian Saturday 
afternoon.

OVIEDO — There were so many subplots In 
Ovfodo's 6 2  upset of Lake Mary In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys' soccer match at Oviedo 
High School’s John Courier Field on Wednesday 
night. U'a hard to know where to begin.

For starters, the Lions came into the game 
without leading scorer Rod Mentus. who is out 
sick. In his place. Coach Dave Jekanoakl started 
Craig Ruemiach. a defender who had never 
played striker before.

«
He responded with (he Lions* first two goals, 

giving Ovtodo leads of 16 and 2-1. Derek 
Sweeney and Hector Mejia combined to create 
the first goal while Rob Guggenheim had the

□7  p.m. — SUN. College. Cincinnati at Florida 
State. (L)
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Pinehurst features thrillers
•md Bubba Split (one single 
•piece).

Cap'n Nemo's collected nine 
h its In Its w in over Pratt! 
A u tom otive. Dwane Sm ith 1

SANFORD -  Opening night in 
the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Men's Polar Bear Softball 
L ea g u e  b e in g  p la y e d ., a t 
Pinehurst Park featured a trio of 
close contests.

The season opened with Bikini 
Beach beating Cap'n Nemo'a 
13-4. Cap'n Nemo'a knocking off 
Pratt Automotive S-2 and The 
Liquor Store edging Harcar 5-3.

Alan Sumner and Jim Troyell 
each bit a double and two 
singles

Underwood, Chad Braden, Mike 
Smith. Shannon Split and Markvarsity a! 8:18 p.m., varsity at 7 

p.m.
Junior varsity

Boon* at Lake Mary, 7 p.m.
Lake Hosts 11 at Lsssburg, 8:30

p.m.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Ssmlnols at Oviedo. Junior 

varsity at 0 p.m., varsity at 7:30 
p.m.

Eustls at Laka Mary. Junior 
varsity at 6:30 p.m„ varsity at 8 
p.m.

DaLand at Laka HowaN. Junior 
varsity at 8:18 p.m., varsity at 
7:48 p.m.

BOYS’ BASKETBALL

Lallberte each hit a single.
Providing the offense for Pratt 

Automotive were Neal Miller 
(two singles), Kirk Rorer (triple) 
and Paul Pratt. Tom Wilks and 
Rlc Holt (one single each).

The Liquor Store collected 18 
hits In Its win over Harcar. T. 
Stanley fed the hit parade with a 
single, double and triple while S. 
Wyman had a home run and two 
•Ingles. B. Jones chipped In with 
a double and two singles.

Alto contributing were J. Cox 
(two singles) and O. Burgess, S. 
Richards, M. Bolton and A. 
Dickens (one single each).

Doing the hltUng for Harcar 
were Jeff Burkeman (home run, 
single). Calvin Bryant. Dave Fry 
and Ed Stalhman (two singles 
each) and Jim Arnold, Terry 
Roscoe. Bill Roacoe and Howard 
Jones (one single each).

pace Bikini Beach's 
19-hit attack against Cap'n 
Nemo's. Also col lectin hits were 
Brian Poe (three singles). Artnte 
Van Zill (double, single). Mike 
Dick and Chuck Norman (two 
singles each). Mike Childers 
(double) and Billy Warnock, Bob 
Driver and Tim Dulmstra (one 
single each).

Contributing to Cap'n Nemo's 
11-tilt offensive were Shannon 
Split {double, single), Lee Tuck 
and Mark Lallberte (two tingles 
each). Craig Split and Dwane 
Smith (one double each) and 
Mark Underwood. Chad Braden

OviSeesl8eelei.Tillp.fn. 
Cetperyef PlttiSurfh. T:Up.m. 
TsfwUestOilce f ,
Strife* st Lei Aripitai. W iM p m  
HertleV M Vancewer, )• ;»  p.m.

N.V. Seneenit DrtrWt, 7: Jlpm
Cefsery w  Weririneiei, l:M  p.m. 
CMceaeel W*rVpe«, l :» lp jn .

Routs open Chase league
•ingle each).

Powering Hall's Stucco were 
MUte Wilson and J.M. Hall (three 
singles each). Spencer Baggett. 
Kenneth Hutchison, Marshall 
Lee. Frank Staggs and Mark 
Hutchison (taro singles apiece) 
and Jim  Cam pbell, L eslie  
Wilson, Alan Dobes and Matt 
Condelug (one single apiece).

Taking part in SPBA'a offense 
were Johnny Ploddock (three 
singles). Mike Rotunda and Jack 
Jenkins (two singles each), Bob 
Wells (double). Bob Bumgiman 
(triple). 8am OrtflHh and Kevin 
Kelly (one tingle each).

Pacing DCC were Tim 8utton 
(double, two singles). Frank 
Turner (double, single), Vernon 
Law and Granville Eubanks (two 
singles each). Guy Brewster 
(tr ip le ) and Donny McCoy, 
Sammy Edwards and Robert 
Cattpt (one single each).

Chipping In for Aronow Sur
vivors were Tim  Noto (two 
•Ingles) and Eddie Amoedo. 
Louis Beenes and Art Brown (one 
single each)..

SANFORD -  On opening 
night of the Sanford Recreation 
Department Softball WednesdayQ (Ml MJt PtMl TSJST 

Im aSrsts—ITS. 
3 CebeEsrty Ace 
3

*§-■"■  I Nlgbt Polar Bear League at 
Chase Park. Bradbury Auto.

■S _______  Hall't ■ Stucco, and DCC cake-
wt7 dEuESr walked to victories.
m Bradbury Auto defeated San-
Namsri Marty ford Police Benevolence Associa
te Internal tonal tlon 13.7 , Hall's Stucco smashed 
„  Sm ltty's num bing 19-7 and
■Mrijorrsate, DCC topped Aronow Survivors 
•Tract ate Lute ie -3 .

t C rwrtriw ate Leading Bradbury Auto's at- 
2 tack were Charlie Miller. Randy
cteT^ Ferguson and Alton Coleman
-  UfMri Curti* (th ree s in g les  each ), Tom  

. Bledsoe and Steve Makey (two 
TteMrVaTa singles csch). Will Bland and 

Mark HofTman (each with a 
Lllt),ntn double and a single) and Jack 
cs -  piacts Heame, Chris Wire, Steve Oray 
te tejyte iter, and Eric Tariblo (one tingle 
wate, tram Ite each).

Providing the offense for SPBA
•t,_. _ 1 were Ned Golden (two singles)

and David Dellxosso, Kevin 
Levine, Nlntf Fontana, Matt 

____•. Stewart, Kipp ParshaU. SteveCtechutel at

Tlwtft tester 
ICm'tDalteaDall.•nnaarn
(n s w )y p js

aOscWaOnMs

CateSta M  M  «. tatt ITS >1M. Kite M  
M  4 Bute* M N I  Atewass 1-11 H  », 
M i  *4 *4*. Tannr *4 M l  VtaCM* >4 M  
t, Siiwilta H  W, A— tey MMATWtawa at tea, an waw te#.mmrnm mmiih- tn
MSSti . H N R B - M

ThteriteUte

•  (Mi
Ing a lay-up. there 

were still three seconds showing 
on the clock. The officials ruled 
that the clock should have run 
out before the foul and ended Ute 
game.

The win was especially sweet 
because it comes 34 days after 
Seminole was blown out 60-42 
by Mainland in the Rotary Tlpoff 
Clastic at Winter Pant High 
School.

“ This gam e really was a 
measuring stick to see how Ur 
we've com e," said Robinson. 
"I'm  dlsappopinted with our 
Inability to protect the ball with 
nine-point lead. TheytMainland) 
•hot 18 free throws In the fourth 
auartcr but out kids hung In

! * * * * * " * ■
As the Buccaneers spent moat 

o f the night at the free throw Une

point guard JJ . Wiggins picked 
up his fifth personal, forcing 
Lomax to play the point.

K erry  W igg in s  scored  a 
game-high 24 points while pull
ing In 10 rebounds. Shawn 
Washington added 12 points and 
seven rebounds while J J . W ig
gins contributed 14 points and 
seven asstsis Lomax finished 
wlh seven points, three assists 
and four steals.

Seminole's junior varsity foam 
Improved to 7-0 with a 74-48 
rout o f their Mainland coun
terparts.

The Tribe will play again this 
Friday night, returning home to

• fM M H

u s in g  p R m n r q 1 a m w i a t i i i  .nBissss*"
■ * * -

Lightweights aim Oviedo at dual meat victory the BUI 
naaium 
Conference game with Oviedo.

Todd Snow at 112. Light dectsloned John 
Labredore 4-2 at 119 and Gomrad scored a 10-7 
decision over Sherman Gregory at 125.

Other Individual winners for Oviedo on 
Wednesday were Jimmy Vela (140). Chris (son 
(ISO). Kyle Lanun (171) and Brian Black (290). 
Vela, laon and Black all won by pins while Lanun
nnlffuiri »  fall

Oviedo wtU wrestle again this Saturday at home 
•gainst Clearwater-Country side. The Junior 
varsity dual meet la scheduled for 11  a.m. with 
the varsity aet to start at noon.

OVIEDO — Jumping out lo  a quick lead by 
winning the ftret four matches. Oviedo held on to 
take a 38-24 decision Oram 1 production from Brundldg r,

"It would be extremely im
p o rta n t.”  aatd G audreau . 
'  Everybody knows Mike and 
Jason ana ore averaging 40 
points a game between them. 
You can’t hide that. Now ihey’U 
see that Alonso scored 31 to
night.

In Wednesday's junior varsity 
game, Ben fUvttoput In a shot at 
the buxscr to g ve  Lake Mary a

— ‘ T  ̂ i r "• -̂r vTrrr-i r fi inside shots,"  
i « - wnnsimao)aw.cuHtem i m i-  Other than Brundldge's on-
!“ » S e X i K ^ 5 - « i l a S :  - m«n  n rew ort., the B .m .' 
pteaf xduiytec i:ss; ttt — Steen (0) points were preuy evemy ore- 
tewteri c— r IigI m  -  Wuti ilo) Utete trlbuted through the Uneup.

Mike Merthle adding 18 whUe 
vwtnv -  w  vmtm w. ovwte .Im w , HklDelln chipped In With

18. All but two ofH am din 'a 
points came in the Drat half 

mm while all but three o f Merthk's
0 were scored in the secaod half.

Continued from  IB  For Oviedo. Simon Harper
St. John's was able to keep the • » ! « *  “  P *»“ »  » hUe ro m *  

game dote the rest o f the way Rogers and Dan Hargrave each 
but were never able to get closer had 10.
than four points. SCC kept Its With the season heading into 
advantage by hitting its last 21 the stretch run after exams next 
free throw attempts. Including week. Gaudreau said that the 
IS for IS  in the last five minutes Runs could certainly benefit 
o f the game. from rnnahtirni added offsnaive

Cephus had a good all-around 
game for the Raiders as the
A foot-7 freshman grabbed «  j, ..

The Oreyhounda alto won the junior varsity

Now 8-4 3 overall, 2-1-3 in the SAC. Lyman will 
next play at Lake Brantley Friday night. 
Seminole, 3-3-1 overall and 1-3-1 in the confer
ence, boats Oviedo Friday night.

SANFORD — Richie Staevea scored two goals 
and Danny McAvoy netted one lo offset an own 
goal in Lyman's 3-1 decision over Seminole in a 
Seminole Athletic Conference boys' soccer match

E— ‘rr^~'~T*i— sag *YMgtiamntaikiim
Midway throuMt the first half. B lam e put 

Lyman up 14) when be scored on an assist from 
Frank Ctpoila But three mtnutee later, the 
Greyhounds mbplayed a ball into their osm net, 
tying the score for Seminole.

Six minutes before halfUme. Staevea gave 
Lyman the lead for pnd when be pounced on a 
rebound o f a Brian Fooks Moat and tucked k 
home.

McAvoy gave the Oreyhounda some breathing 
room, scoring in the second half cxian assist from
Cipolla.

"In  the second half, sre played some outstand
ing soccer." said Lyman Ray fiandldae.
"We pUyed without two atartem (T ob yU ib to . 

and Alan Newsome, both out sick) but we still 
played welt. I'm very pleased artth that.

"Seminole la to  much better than It haa been In 
the past. We really had to workout there for this 
win."

Lyman outehot Seminole 24-4 and took three 
comer kicks to the Tribe's one. Greyhound goalie

when he scored on an assist by Chris Brown. 
Charlie DeGraff put Lake H ovel in front with his 
unassisted goal, mown later netted an unassisted 
goal himself togive Lake Howell acuehkm.

"They caught us very early, but we were able to 
come back and take over, said first-year Lake 
Howell coach Analot Popovich. "It was a good

route 10 a 31-point effort. Also in 
double figures for Si. John's, 
now 5-10 on the season, were 
Jeff Simmons (14) and Darius 
Finder ( I I ) .  The VUUi^i hit lO 
three-pointer* aa they attempted 
to catch the Raiders.

Marcus Dew terry made two 1
nole’s Jon WUUanta made eight

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

World s Fcistost G a r n i
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People
IN B R I E F

Auditions open to actors, actrsssss
Triangle Productions Inc. will hold auditions for five men and 

five women actors of varying ages on Thursday, Jan. 17 and 
Saturday, Jan. IB. The auditions will be held af Seminole 
County Chamber o f Commerce, 1939 Booth Circle. Longwood.

Audllloncra should be prepared to give a one-minute 
monotogue and a cold reading. The play Is "Exit the Body," a 
comedy/murder. For an appointment-and Information, call 
Diana Layer, 324-0004.

Art csntsr features photographic exhibit
MAITLAND -  The Maitland Art Center, 2321 W. Packwood 

Ave.. will hold a members' preview and reception featuring the 
photographic work by Woody Walters Friday. Jan. 11.. at the 
center.

The exhibition, Florida the Landscape, will Include 02 works 
highlighting people and the rapidly vanishing Florida Land
scape. It Is open to the public on Jan. 12 and will continue at 
the center through Feb. 17. For Information, call the center.

Ovtrsaters to weigh In
A meeting on spirituality In relationships in Overeaten 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:40 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital, Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-0070.

East-Woot Klwanis to gather
East-West Sanford Klwanis Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge, 8eventh and Locust.

Sweet Adelines to rehearse
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church, 410 Ridge Road, Fern Park.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

ofGoodwill, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Old cars put in limelight
The Celery City Cruisers, an antique and classic automobile 

club In Seminole County, sponsors a display of old cars each 
Saturday from 7-10 p.m. In the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy's on U.S. Highway 17-92, Sanford. Non-members are 
welcome to bring their old cars or browse. For more 
Information, call Herbert Partridge at 322-3687.

'Good old days’ relived
Whan Crooms Academy 80s Classic Years Reunion met In 
Sanford, two tonotlme friends paused to chat. Dr. Velma 
Williams, left, instructor at Seminole Community Colleoe, and 
former coach and health teacher C.6. "Coach" Franklin talk 
about the "good old days."

Moose Club pampers kids, elderly
By LAC V DOMBM
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — When Sanford and De- 
Land Mooec and Women of the Moose 
members finished their work, over 200 
needy children and 1 10 elderly residents 
o f Hlllhaven Health Care Center knew 
somebody cared about them.

Lodges 1801 and 1126 pooled re
sources for the second year In a row to 
bring Christmas to orphans, needy fami
lies. and often-forgotten senior clttsens. 
Chairman for the event. Gary Almond, 
said its success could be attributed to the 
hard work and dedication o f everyone 
who participated.

" I personally want to thank Lodge 
members and the Board of Officers,, the 
Women of the Moose, all the merchants 
who donated clothing and toys and my * 
mom. Ann Almond, who helped more 
than I even asked her to," Almond said.

Almond said the Moose will Immediate

ly begin planning next year's party. He 
hopes It will be bigger and better than 
ever.

"There are so many children for us to 
help," he said.

Moose and auxiliary members cooked 
hams, turkeys and all the trimmings for a 
holiday meal. They collected money and 
donations of gifts and clothing from area 
residents and merchants. They made 
sure every child and senior had a gift, 
with hta or her name on It. to open on 
Christmas.

"So many people opened their hearts." 
Almond said.
. One teenaged resident o f the United 
Methodist Childrens' Home was stunned 
when he opened hta package. A Lodge 
member had donated exactly what the 
boy had wished to receive: a trumpet.

"H e couldn't believe It. He never 
thought he'd get a trumpet, but the list 
we asked them to fill out was a wish list, 
and he thought, well, why not?" Almond

explained.
Ed Sullivan, director o f the childrens' 

home, later wrote lo thank Moose mem
bers.

"May the love each of you sent our way 
come back to you ten-fold," he wrotr.

Sanford Fire Department displayed 
trucks and rescue equipment at the 
party. The city of Sanford donated 80 
bicycles. Mayor Bettye Smith stopped by 
to Join the fun.

After entertaining the children for 
several hours, Moose and auxiliary 
members loaded food and presents Into 
vehicles for the drive to Hlllhaven.

"Although we all think of Christmas as 
being for kids, we didn’t want to forget 
our elderly," Almond said.

After a year o f planning, the Christmas 
party la a fond memory for Sanford Moose 
Lodge members and the Women of the 
Moose. Members, however, are never idle 
for long. They are planning a big 
barbecue for needy children to be held 
this summer, Almond said.

Student rises to defend bad speller
D BA* A M T : This Is In re- M A|t ABBYi My husband am not sure If the results o f

Z

eervlce him

sponse to the le tte r from  
"Shocked on the U88 O'Brien," 
the sailor in the Persian Gulf 
who criticised the spelling In a 
letter he had received from a 
high school student. He quoted 
the following: "1 now you are 
doon your best to pertek our 
nation fum them and 1 want you 
lo no we are prowd of you." 
Then "Shocked" went on to soy, 
“ God help America if our kids 
are graduated from high school 

lllng and writing the way

Abby, 1. for one, don't appreci
ate the generalisation, t assure 
you that America will not (kit 
apart when our generation 
comes of age.

On behalf o f all the educated 
high school students of America. 
I would like to express my 
sincere appreciation to all the 
brave men and women now 
serving in the Persian Gulf and 
many other places around the 
world, prepared to give their 
Uvea If necessary in the 
of our
• Itv 1.H

D B A * EDUCATED: Thank
you for writing.T know that you 
speak for many teen-agers. Read 
on for another reaction to the 
letter from “ Shocked" -  one t 
had not considered:

DBAB ABBYi This is In re
sponse to the letter signed 
"Shocked on the USS O’Brien":

Perhaps It never occurred to 
"Shocked" that this young high 
school student who made so 
many mistakes in his letter may 
have had a learning diaabUlty.

Aa a parent o f a child with a 
learning disability. It was very 
easy for me to understand what 
the writer was trying to say. 
Perhaps one should not be so 
quick to criticise how a person 
epxressea h im self, but be 
thankful instead that the child 
took the time, effort and courage 
to write to a service member In 
the Persian Gulf.

T.0 .01 ALTOONA* PA,
DBAB ABBYi Recently you 

published a letter from a serv
iceman In the Persian Oulf 
bemoaning that high school 
students writing to him lacked

1900 i u  u

1

AD VIC fl

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

rt My husband 
and I received a good chuckle 
from the letter in your column 
about the two less-than-perfect 
Junco birds who feU in love. We 
have been married for 23 years. 1

am not aura If the results o f our 
childhood traumas had anything 
to do with our meeting ana 
felling In love, but he's blind in 
one eye and 1 wear an artificial 
right leg.
DBBMALCBOW Dt BBATTLE

Johnny
minutes each day. dur- 

t take roll,

writing skills. I am a high school 
teacher, and 1 was not surprised 
at his comments. Let me tell you 
why Johnny can't write:

Johnny Is in «  class o f 48 
average students. I 
only 00
Ing which time I must 
deal with discipline problems, 
correct papers, try to quiet 
disturbances In the hall, flu out 
forms and try to teach. Johnny, 
like most average atudents, 
hates school, so he is hard to 
teach. I will try to get him to 
learn anyway, but he never has 

pen, paper or textbook with 
. If he < manage todoes

j
dent, 1 must i 

and try to get him, going. Then, I 
must move on to the other 44 
students.

Too soon, the bell will ring, 
and Johnny will have written 
nothing on his paper.

Well, tomorrow’s another day, 
and I'U try again to get Johnny 
to write. Somebody's got to do 
this ‘

VERTICAL
• FREE in home estimates

nuinpv m m a iy  service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats 

______________________ • Custom Valances
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminolc Orlando • Winter F 
322-2611 631-9993

CENTER le wort wUti K M  
eaehld*-Mu*lln 11 H i —

UP TO 111 HOUR procmlng 
mall weekly chart gueran- 
tood. Froo d»i*Hi wrlto, 10,
IMIO Central. Suit* JU S F L

CLASSIFIED DEFT 
HOURS

China. Ca-lWto

W ILLIE C. TER R Y and 
M IN N IE L E E TE R R Y .h li 
wltoi 8UO SMITH, EMORY 
GREEN,HERM AN 
W ESLEY, HERMAN WESLE Y 
WALDEN, and ELLA 
SANDERS. Kllving. and II 
detected, any unknown party 
who may claim at tpouto hair, 
dtvltae, grant**, etilgne*. 
lienor, crodltor. truttao or otlwr 
claimant, by. through, under nr 
agalnttuld BUD SMITH. 
EMORY GREEN, HERMAN 
W ESLEY, HERMAN W ESLEY 
WALOEN or ELLA SANDERS: 
DOMESTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION, and ALL 
PARTI ES having or claiming to 
have any right, till* or Intorotl 
in ttw toi lowing dascrWad 
property, altuat*. tying and 
being In Seminal* County, 
Florida, to wlt: Lot 14. Block A, 
M M . SMITH'S Ind 
SUBDIVISION, according to the

BABYSITTING I In my home! 
All eg** H  HOURS. Reaaon 
able! m -se it lor Mr*. Moor*

Ma. S. C. of Lake Mary called 
to atop her Sanford Herald 
clatallwd ad from continuing 
on Ita achtduled 10-Oay 
Special rat* commenting to 
her Herald CiattJfied Contul 
tant that the poalllon waa 
titled when a Herald reader

DCADUNfS
lueadoy thru Friday II Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday And Monday S:30 PAL Friday .
AD JUSTM EN TS AND CR ED ITS! In Nib event ef sn 
errer In an eS. 11m  Sanford HereM will he retpenalbl* for 
ttwHntHmorttonenty end only to the extent efttie cost 
et that Inoartton. Ptoese ctieck peer ed tep accuracy tfw 
Nrft Say It m m .

IRVINS 0. LAWRENCE,
I  SQUIRE

LAW RINCf A PAYNE, F A
»  » — - a . - - — f i , . | ' t l i■Wt d K E W l t R U i

Tempo, Flerido M R
iiDim-nsi

an or aotore January is, tSft, 
and me me ertptael wfto me 
Clort ef Rd» Ceort either before 
aerytee an PlefnftfPe eftsrnwt ®f 
Immediately thereafter!
----------- —  a dolaoM a M llta

utintiea.saa-iati

NOTICBOP

B.O.B./H

SANFORD • Hug* I  bdrm., ctoaa 
ta daw ntaw n. Cam plata 
privacy I SISO par weak plua

PART T IM I • Currently aaaklng 
atudant tor awNMa metnte- 
nance. Cowtact, Kavto n t -m a

SI—MERSytR

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT, 
OP TNR RtOtfTH N T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

ato-smUNKertyr-Jb-ms

Plertde.
OATRD Mtotrd day ef Janu

ary, HB1.
MARYANNI MORES 
AaCtort at aeMOeurt 
Ryi Jane » .  Jeeewtc

intereeled ee heirs, Înrteeee, 
grantee*. aialanaaa. Itonars.
creditor*, truatooa, ar ettiar 
claimant*, by, through, under ar. 
eternal HUOH WALTERS. 

NOTICt OP ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an

In Caaa Ne. ao-SMCA M of ma 
CircwH Cewt N  Re U N  JedWN 
CirteH in aad tar Bemtoeto
Caunty, Pier Ida, arboreta 
CITIBANK, FEDERAL SAV
INGS BANK P/K/A CITICORP 
BAVINOS OP PLORIOA, A 
FB O B B A L SAVINOS AND
l o a n  a s s o c ia tio n  M riatn 
t i f f ,  end R IC N A R O  • - 
PARK BE. DlAMd C. PARKER. 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O P  
AMERICA. STATE OP PLORI 
OA OCPARTMBNT OP KSV- 
■ N U E  end R IC H A E O  A. 
PALMS B. TRUSTEE a *  Ob 
smdanilal, l orlH art to Bto

Side Yard variance regybe- 
manN In at ME-BdMrtctan:

The leaf *i s  ef me Baum n r  
ef ENrt 1, War a  Plertde Land 
A Calealiatlen Company 
Limited Map ef If OerSnMe

O n t i i i ) '

NOTICBOP ACTION 
TO OUIRT TITLE

TO:
BUD SMITH, EMORY ORKEN, 
HERMAN W ESLEY, HERMAN 
W E S LIY  WALDEN, and IL L A  
SANDERS. II living, and It 
decaaaad. any unknown party 
who may claim at apauaa. hair, 
deviate, grant**, asalinee,

a . ' •- »• »*.-*• • 1., V - ' . 7

":r

^^ssm ssss.,
l i e * .peelaiwi imwo ' •emwnwwoweaaereuna 

eneowr «*• 4 **u*W C
•

* H J  C I V I I O I  

W U O C H  N V I A W X i  D 

N T X M  I I O I  CM 

M V J T W V  ■ ■  I I U I  

A O O S U  B N  I  A W  N J 

P E C . *  -

O C T O I A C U E T I I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *1 wanted so 
happy. M only lor an hour.** —

WE HAVE TNE SOLUTION I

The Sanford Herald

3 Lines



KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright114— R m  I Estate  
Manaoomont

® e N l  ( e f o m  H e '> >  
mtcATofi

AVAILABLE 1 A I  bedroom 
apartment*. From UiOJM 

I*. J*ka«Boottyin-*m
HEAR THE QUIET1I

Single (lory tludlo, 1 A 1 
Mrm. Agio. Many extra* IncR 
iloraga ipacel Quiet, coiy 
community I Nice landtcep- 
Ing. Ontlt* managaro who 
CAR* 11 Starting atutf/mo

SAHFOtO COURT...121-3311

Hwy. 4M tael Rant ena/Mttl 
Carwcpietaieok' i:*-m 7

LAKf MARY, large amcutlvo a 
Mrm. Immaculate, fireplace, 
screened porch, baautlfwuly

now IMH

■HI-MM

M i  I  A i r * .  > feat* 
A F A R TM IN TII with pool, 
alerting at Mll/mo. 4H4H4

RIVCRFRONT, Cottage at
Katle'i landing, efficiency, 
Adult*, no gat*. FRRI canoe 
u»a 14114 monthly. MMOt

porch, clean, nka. 0X1/mo 
pluo WO fc.No pet*. WdlH 

SANFORD! Near 11/tl. I bdrm. 
1 bath, lanced yard, carport

ueel MOO monthly. « M C T

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y
I k .  Real Rotate Broker 

SMS Sanford Am .
I147M........-...121-2217

ctoelngcoekHIMMAISlOvo*

k d r a i t a x  J H m

noNCMf stf n a p i s

( j 2 n t l J I Yr

.
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SMI lake Mary feted Sanford

CaN  3 2 1 * 0 5 8 4

SPACIOUS f  M 2 M AMS
IMMIDIATR OCCUFANCYII- g m *, -• ‘ *■ ; f •«" 4
HsM Onr ly  SiRti’i  Rooms! 

Tbr* Jsfwary lTtbil

SJTSTOWl MOVE IN COST
APPLICATION M I I S  litre

OPIN MON..SAT., f-I '
________tUNOAVII
LK. JENNIE APTSI I bdrm 

apt*, with C/H/A from 
IMS/me. Include* water A

Lake Mery m a m  
Call between 1I AM SPM 

S2Z9 MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 bedraom I bath eveileble 

SANFORD • ft* Perk Av. I 
Bedraom. Wkly or monthly + 
dep Very kee*.HMW7 after *

1 bedraom, t bath, 
living rm„ kitchen. On * 

»il Can--------- .....JSi-uia
SANFORD weN fa team from 

Perk AvI I bdrm. aptil 
Porthl aWwh.utllpd .SX-ktl 

TOWNHOUSE • I/m , C/H/A. 
full kit. Incl trod let* retrlg.,
range, d/w, dlwoeat. Alio 
avail t amhtr/dryer A micro. 
Now Berber carpet, new mini* 
A vertical*. Ireih paint 
Ihru'oul. email lanced yard. 
Storage ahed, raw. perking..
fra«hpu.SMa.... ..... MMHI

I A S  ROOM tmdewey Apt*. 
Fumlthed or not. e/c. from 
sm/mo. lies oec. CaN ISMSM

D o n ’ t  l e t  r e n t  p a y m e n t *  t a k e  a  

b i g  b i t e  o u t  o f  y o u r  c h e c k b o o k . .

Rent today to get your

'MOVI-M SMCIM'
O m m v b  O a r d s n s  A p t s .

1909 YV.ttthML, Sanford • 322-2090
Hours: M on.-Fri. 9 -9, 8at 10-2

y
C o E v i l U

A p a r t m e n t s

-M l BUNDS

*  1  B c d R O O M  S p e c i a l  *

$ 1 0 0  O F F  l e t  M O N T H S  R E N T  
< 1 0 0  S E C U R IT Y  D E P O S IT  

J A N U A R Y  O N U R
Otoe* Hows: Mon. * Fri. 9 •*• Saturday By Appofetfensnl

C a l l  3 3 0 - 1 4 3 1

LESS THAN SUM DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCINO 
BOND MONEY, FHA.VA 

OR CONVENTI04IAL LOANS I

Anumable no-quel Ify 
*1 Chooee

In

from Seminole/Or eno* 
Vetutla/Lake Count let I

HISTORIC 2 STMT
With mether-ln-lew tulte/apt. 
M , 1,400 tq ft main heuta 
with Mparate t/l apt. and 
garage. Ateumabiel PANS

POOLHOME
POSSIBLE LEASE/PURCHASE
1/1, with lemlly, living, dining 
rm*. tplc. encleeed perch, 
fenca yard. Huge lot. set.*00

r. J0MTS ABDIIM0RI0Ea ĝ NfOv rwv r̂ oev
S acre eetatel 4/t. U N  tq ft., 
cuttom bultt, UT7.000

IM IM I R Y
LESS THRH $LSN BONN
l/l. living, dining, lemlly 
room*, fenced yard, new 
paint, carpet and Hie. 4#.W4

OVEIDO U S ACRES
Cuttom built 4 bdrm. t  hath, 
tlreplooa, (crooned peel and 
age, 1 car garage. SI74.NS

1/2 CUSTOM RUST
Ceram ic tile, Leveler*. 
fireplace, | car garage. 
Pool/tennl* avail........ .1*1. MS

LESS THAN S2.SM DOWN
]/>. 10X14 Kreened perch, 
fenced yard, worbthep SUMO

tU tt MUM IHCt CUWH9
Plnecroel. 1/1. living, dining, 
lemlly rm.. tecurlty tytlem. 
lanced yard....SU.oaa

1/1 btect. tire damage. I I M l i

4/1. tpedeu* and thrifty. U4.1M

1/1. HMdwt Lake, in i  tguere 
teat, leper Buy 11 M l. *00

BSYAYB C O .. NfC.
call NraMwt littmgtl

ISI-7S17

T h e P m d s n t s a l  ^

OR EAT Lima Heeeel Oroet
little Price I Perfect for ut 
time buytJ. tmall family or 
(n va ita r. O vertired lei. 
beautiful treetl Ul.toO.RBl*  
Me Keene* m+m/m-tm

CO U N TR Y  L IV IN O  at I I I  
Flnettl Only f ml to 1-4. 
Roomy 4/1 on 4 aero*. Lott et 
coder, fenced petturet. Horte 
lover*will lovethltl U lIN O

m o m ............r h w

LESS THAN I YR OMI 1/1 
Ceneltront w/eccett to Lake* 
Clear A Adal Scmd. perch, 
lot* of ceramic tile. Tennlt A
Comm, poet 144*00........ RE11
McKenna* U M M M M m

MAONIFICKNT 4/1 on t acre I 
11*40 icmd. perch, tree-form 
pool, hoatod *pe, lavlih  
lmdiCApli>f * kftcid  bsckyifd.
tpr. tyttaml 11 *5000......RCX
Me Kenan m a m / m -s m

i. Canal- 
berry, e*c. toe., min. from 1-4, 
tr/fl A Hwy 4M. 1,144 *.»., 
Itata-I- ».t. tot. Paved tec.

i i u m m - c c s iwage I Ilk
McKmmm

LAKE MARY ARIAI SPECIAL 
HOMES POR TN I NEW 
VIARI MOTIVATED SILL
ERS LOOKINO POR Ruyer*

M l DUBLIN-4/1 only....1114.(00

tit PINE CIRCLE. ldOO tq It 
Lag Homo, largo lot... Ill*.WO

tttt A OLD MILL. Lakotronl. 
Reduced to.....................I**. WO

lias PERCH LN. St. John* 
River C*nelfront, Largo 1/1. 
River Room. Spa, porch, over 
l-400tq.fi

tea P IN ! CIRCLE DR. Laka 
Em ma Lakslront. Pool, 
custom butltl............ .1114,(00

101 WILLOW ORIVI. 4/1.
Icrggngd pool............ .*144, WO

Call lltle Sphrty........MI-lUl
Eve*. call turns

323-3200

KEIESIIIH IH E SOUTH

LOVELY 1
homt, large

bdrm. IV* balk

dining rm., many trawl Etc. 
no. amdarter heme, (IMS dawn + 

c c. Celt quick i *4S.aao 
t-STORY W/INOROUNO POOL 

4 bdrm., I  bath*, lemlly rm.. 
country kitchen, tern, perch, 
A covered patio. Over Mas *q.

“W W T"
THE QMS, SRHFORO

F O R  S A L E

1 bdrm. t both, I,WO tq. ft.,
large
wlln fireplace, la k e  roam lor 
offka/hobby/third LBroom, 
w o n dec*, largo Tree*, tennlt 
and pee* privilege*. *105.000

Co# w a n s  ontM SM

L l M d l N O M _________
BONO MONEY whan avail 
able. Alee, government repo* 
and ba«4i kroclmure*.

135— Condominiums 
Co O p /Silo

PIHE RIME CLUB
PRICES STARTINO A T  *41JM  
1 Bedroom 1 Both condomini
um*. All appliance*, vortical 
blind* throughout, eiubhoute, 
pool, tennlt, tecurlty guard 

CALL..JM-4410 
Landerema PI. Inc./Breker

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

• %  0 * *  3 4 d  % m  •

SHAOT, VACANT LOT ZONED 
OC-1 ON BUSY C E L B N Y  
A V I. 44 It. frontage- Good 
Invetfment opportunity. Only
saunoii

■ E A U T IP U L L Y  T R E E D  I -  
ACRES In Lk. Mery area. 
Lot* of potential. Ideal tor 
country.ettate or term. .111.000

P R IM E  4 f -A C R E  (t ie  on 
Lo n g w o o d 'Lk . M a ry  Rd 
Olmotl neat to Lk. Mary High. 
1,110 It. road lronlege.M40.000

SER thl* beautiful IS acre Da 
Ilona atfate tile. Parted tor 
horte*. High A dry. Creel

TW O ACRES near 14 A SR4tW. 
Ju*1 the *got for your dream 
home. Cell to m o  thl* proper
ty. Now..................... 114.00011

TH R EE NICE RESIDENTIAL 
•UILOINO LO TA  Eeiy ac 
cat* to SR4IW A ll/ n . All
th m  lev only...............SIMM

. .  . I U . ‘ 1
B E A U TIFU L 1-acro homwlto In 

Laka Jottup area. Call new to 
to o  th l*  a cre a g e . N ow
lull............................*11,00011

CMiMYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
1U I  Pork Dr., Sontord 

Ml W. Laka Mwy E l- U .  Mery

VILNBN RO. I  ACRES - Po**l- 
b le  m in i  e u k d ly le le n . 
•l.MO/me renlel Incemel
Motive ted/Otter....... tlff.WO
Temptln Reetty Inc, (to-441*

137—Mobil* 
Homos/ Salt

SAVE M il NEW m i  HOMESI 
W NY PAY R ETAIL? 14X10, 
0M0*. M X iA tK ja a  m m io o  

I l i l t .  1/1, carport, *hod, 
fumlthed, DeBery Lk Villa 
E Hate* *4.100 obo-4eim-l*** 

U  P T PARK MOOBL 1 pu*h 
out*. A/C, full both. I0XM 
relied Kreened patio. New 
tXia (had. All eacetlent con 
dlflonl *10.500 4X0 SR 44 W. 

^ t X J j y i O e k i l H H t l ^ ^

149—Butinast
F q t Sb Io

CARO AND 01 FT »MOP, 11*1 
Longwoad. tiiMO  By owner 

Cell m-SStl or H I  OMI

1*2—Timosha ro

111—Apprio nets
/ r

A/C ANO M EAT window unit*. 
A  14.100 ETU . •• cal lent can 
dtkn. *141 each; 
egt tire, *45 Ceil H i  eap 

W O O D  I T O V E  • F e d e ra l 
Airtight. Eac. cend. *100. 
Fire wood avallabtel.-lea-441*

• AM AN A M ICROW AVE. In 
good *hepe. tel Ml-ran

ANTIQUE FOUR Peeler bed. 
Cherry llnlth. E l  cel ten I cend. 
Complete *1*0060 m a n e  

BJ'S RESALE
We Boy/teR PoraNere A Cat 
In  (N il i. l*rtedlegE»tete» 
m iASew*erdAv*..ini4e* 

I C M I S T P R B I Z E R .
Penncretl. Reel Nlcel LI 
Crean. Run* eacellent *140 

___________H M IM ___________
• C O M P L E T E  B E D  met 

tre*»/be* aprlngt. melel 
Ireme w/relier* *45 Can da
liven audit*___________

COMPUTE TWIN BCD UT. 
SPOTLEStl LIKE NEWI »M 

Cell 114*511

181— Appliances
/ Furniture

COUNTRY STYLE love teat. 
|u*t Ilka new I Brown tweed.
IH C O B Q IW dW *___________

• O ISH W ASH ER  General 
Electric, built In, brown. 
WnrktgoodlUO. M4-1III

"SOLD, SOLO, SOUHr
Mr*. J.H. we* thrilled met her 
bed Ml* were "told, told, 
toldl" She called ut ■ told ut 
how happy the wet alter 
Ml I Ing her merchendlM. J.H. 
we* very turprited at how 
quickly the bed* Mid after the 
placed her edl Cell ut end let 
ewr friendly tlalt help yev 
with yeur edl

eluded. SIM or 
Good condition. Cell 1X0144

197— S p o r t in g  f lo o d s

GUN SHOW!
1MEUM0 CIVIC CCRTER

MR. Hth 4 29lh______ M
ADMISSION' SUMî WvWTv* ’̂ ^̂ eww_____

SURFAOARD • t  ft. I Inch 
S P E C TR U M  frl-lln , good

^ o n d lf lo jW O jijj jX e H lls m i

I l f — O f f lc o  S u p p liR S
/ Equipmont

COPIER - Eacel lent condmon* 
Recently Mrvlcedl *1*5. Call 

___________B M W ___________

111— B o iM U it f

ALL I T I I L  BUILDINOS at 
dealer invoko.HKaM to X.404 
tq.fi. Call 4W l*tEMI collect 

•WINDOWS-ALL SIZISI now
condition I UP. n i74M

1»»—F tts*  Suppiios
•AMERICAN Etklma Sgnt. m

yr.. Great with kid*. *H M il 
Martha W Avo.,

• FOUR CATS PRBEI lo a good
home. Landlord My* OUT I 
P leave tave them from the 
pound. Oroet companyltl 
PLEASE CMIII1-4M1_______

0 1 R M A N  S H E P H C R O  
/COLLIE PUPS

tlOO each I____ _______U H M

Rks lA4iRf/Hgv IlfiRRiRi
Mr*. X. H. of Sanford merrily 
laid her Senlord Herald 
Clettllled Advert I ling Con 
tullenl to atop-her ed tram 
continuing on It* tcheduted 
10 Day Special. Her dog had a 
new loving heme thank* to a 
Sanford Herald reader. Seme 
thing YOU need to edvortlto 
et low coil and achieve quick 
retulft* Try  our 10 A 14-Oey 
Special rate*. Lowed cod per 
line lor contecullvo day*' 
advert I ting. Advortitor* ere 
tree to cancel a* toon et 
retultt ere reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT, 
m t o l l ______ ’

m — Pots* Supplies

• KITCHEN NANOE • work*
very welll *50 or make an 
otter! HI-411*______________

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sanford 
Avo. New/Uied turn. A eppl. 
Auy/lell/Trede.........Hl-atH.

• NOROE tide by tide retrlgtr-
ator, H  cu. It., white, *100 
H I 1144 after 1PM__________

• OCCASIONAL TABLE) 14"
round, tilt top, with lino Inlay 
detlgn. MS. M l-HII__________

OSET OF 4 PATIO LOUNGE 
C H A I R S .  N Y L O N  A N D  
WOOD. Nlcel »M M » 4111 

a SOFA BED, green end while.
Icuthtan. lull. Etc. condition. 

Ptootocell____ :......... -114-m e
• TAPFAN RANOE. elKtrlc,

almond. Clean, good condl- 
tlon.llW. H I-U ll__________

WASHER MD DUTCH
Ken more heavy duty, I year 
did. Moving mini Belli *140.
4*MH**ltor4PM__________

WATER BEDS- 111 *up*r tingle. 
Matt., liner, heater, wood 
pad., *11 ee„ both 4ta JtodMl

' IMS—TeJovMlon/ 
Redto/Steroo

WITH YOUR OWN Satolllto 
Sy*tom, yev watch HSO, 
Ctoemee, ESPN, CNN. end 
ever 1*0 ether channel* tor 
tot* then tH/we. Cell HO-Mfl 

•ZENITH COLOR TV • I* Inch, 
wlthcertl Runt greet! *100

115—Com puttrs
COMMODORE M with dl*k 

drive. Several game* In-

K A T A H U L A  L E O P A R O  - 
Female, (payed, (holt, 4 yr*. 
good natured, 150.115-t*il eve*

• PERSIAN K IT T E N , male,
born 111*0. Parent* on pr* 
mlMt. AbMlutely adorable 1 
tlM/ofterHlto**___________

• R ETNIB 
Elder RJ

~1 P U P P IE S , part Springer 
Spaniel, paper trained. *10 to

J o o d d t o m e jj j j^ j j j^

200—R tglsftrtd  P its
C H A M P IO N  A K C  Oerm en 

Uwpherd pop* 4 female. }  
male, llwfct. eld ttlOtlOO

Cell H I  444* _____
ROTTW EILERS • Good found* 

lion kennel Hock. AKC rag. It 
njomeJ#j^»w^uelltjjjl4*aMt

2 0f— W o o rilH I A p p o r t l

a SECOND GENERATIONS a
Your clothing Mid lor com-
million only I Call......H4J474
Cave try Cleh Iqeere Center 

Mlh A Airport Blvd.. Sentord

215— Boots and 
Accossoriss

■ONITO • H U  . Center con toll, 
l*W ft. 'It  IN  H P. Mercury, 
UOM/betl otter. Cell ***-*tt4 

14 FT. Flkerglatt. lilt trailer, 
XH P  John ton. electric tlert. 
Coettguerd Equipped. 11000 
060. can ni-e**e

or alter 4PM H11M5 
1(1* * H.P. JOHNSON OUT- 

Baerd w/tank A hoM. Etc. 
^ ^ n d jH H f lr m jjJ H ^ J l l/ m jj

217—Congo Solos
FR ID A Y, SATUR D AY, SUN

DAY. 1IM S. Cameron Av*. 
Sentord.____________________

Ut USDs Thl AM  RM YOU
Yard Ml** ere pert ot our 
butioeMl The Reflection. UOO 
N. Hwy. 11-tl, Flvo-Polnt 
Plate, Lake Mery. HO-TWI

REM00EUR6 SALE)
Priced cheep lo Mill An- 
llquet, toy*, tool*, furniture, 
linen*, dlthtt, glattware, 
pottery end gardening  
•uppllet. 4*1 Cherokee Cr. 
IUNLAND ESTATES. 4-1. 
tot.
THREE FAMILY VARO M U
Lott ot baby and children* 
cloth**, battlnel, rocker, 
detk, twins end loti ot 
olottworo and mltc. ISIS 
lotomortto Avo. Alpm.

Frt.-tot.________
512 rOWER RD. SANFORD
Off Rlvorvkw Or. tot. A Sun. 
from tom. Collectible*, craft*. 

JwjNettoJd^tooUjentljwi^^

21Y-W>ntfd to Buy

KOKOMO.. ..... m-u**

221— Good Things 
to Eat

(m M A S ^ w u M yo u w a ik  tor a 
Pattraml tendwlch* HMR Wt. 
Mgmt. Program H4-HT4

U-PICK NAVEL ORANGES.
'  oTTierdal’l V n t’ neirt toVifta 

Auction. Otom. H 1 IH I
U PICK STRAW SBRRIEIII 

Pooh Gerry Farm* 
Mon Wed Frl Set. 1H-4W

222-M uskal
iuftdtt EPiMtajMi ftudM ALA r m iU H ilV M It V

HARDMAN IMPERIAL PMHO
Ebony flnlHt w/bonch. M  In. 
high. E w . cand., M 4AJ4M I4I

222—AAlscolUntous
• A TA R I 144* Video gamo 
tytlem, w/H cartridge* and S 
operational cantrellert. Work* 
tint. *H. MH1NIV. »«•■ 

BDRM. Mtto, dbl, Maly bo* 
•prlng/mattrou. Sill Bernina 
Sorter, eec. con. S100; 
riegetoortevi *4om*lir

BUY..........SELL..........TRAGI
HUEY’S CROWN PAWN 

HI-P44

COMMERCIAL SINN • Slelnieti 
tteel, 1 comportment*. *1*4

________ Cell H I 4140________
MICROWAVE. 11 IN. COLOR 

TV. ROCKER. Doubie/Queen 
H**4bo*r4. SM to MO HIOOM

• POWER BLOWER • With at
lechment*. electric. Like new. 
UB.CoR___________ JM-ie**

• VITAMIN DM SIDEWINDER 
heavy duty, tlalnlatt tteel
4*5........................ tu rn s

CARDIAC W HEELCHAIR

m iiir

223— M iS C Q lU n o O U S

•WALKER • Deluxe, folding, 
metal, lor Invalid. Excellent 
condition, i n  Oveldo, Xl-4140 

WAIHINO Machine ■ Whirlpool.
SIS. Seer* 10 In. Radial Arm 
Sew. SIS. Ice Machine. MO lb* 
per day. HOP. Call.......M*-Wll

• SIMM CAMERA, Palrl In
clude* cate and ecceitoriet-------
tm .m -m l

2 3 1 -C irs
1*0* HONDA PRELUDEI Air

conditioning, (un root, I
owner) 1.....................110,(44

Magic Hoto...................nt-*>44
• K l l l l l l t K I I I I
* AUTO LOANS i
t  SECURITY NATIONAL *
* 1-400 ]H -4144 I

PERSONAL TOUCH 0ETAIUR9
W -T W  tr *04-m-H1*

Save time I Let ut match your 
roquet! with our computer!red 
Hit ot vehicle*.

FREE!
m -*t*i

OUTSIDE ORLANDO
________ I-44M4M441________
DO DOB OART • 71. Good work 

car with alrl Only $440. Call
attar 4pm.... ............. JM-MI1
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVERY TUESDAY liNPM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hery.tl, Daytona Beech 
________ MAW -MU
VW BUD - 71, net 

trantmlttien, dutch, brake*, 
cel-look rubber end wheel*.

dowt. nk* Intid* and outl 
*1.100 **5-4M* eve*. Iv. m*g

IMS MAZDA 121 LI
4 door, marten I Auto, PS, PB, 
AAA/FM, ttoree, crulM, *1.100 
or bod otter. Coll H i W l  
eftor 5PM. weekend* anytime 

11 F O R D  L T O ,  4 doer ,  
automatic, excellent condi
tion. tltN  060 W ON* or 
alter 4PM. H M IM _______

111
Automatic, 4 deer, vinyl lop, 4 
cylinder, *1,44011...... J lM t l l

H  REO FIREMRD
Auto, PS, PB, AM/FM end 
catiell*. Run* and look* 
groat. 0440 HBM44_________

224—Import Cart 
and Trucks

1*41 
drive.
I4.W1. Megk

Air, 
ctoarancot

1*44 TROOPER LSI Automatic, 
1-ton* paint, air. under X.4M 
mile* I ltodwoM ttom.4H.NS

iea-*ei**eeee«*«*m

225— Trucks / 
Bust!/Vans

1444 T O Y O T A  4-RUNNBRI
^Automatic, elr..............S»,*W

FORD ECONOLINE • *44.4 tpd. 
ever drive, 4 cyl., bed A penal, 
CMgHnd.4l.lWebe— m i n t  

IfV  TOYOTA XTRA-CAt tail
Automatic, air cend... ___ _

Automatic, air. iww tire*. 
41.414/beet attor. O N  44MH4

227— Tractors and 
Traitors

•TWO WNBBL TRAILER • 
Ra Intorced dural. 41 In. By 41 
In. By tS In. Baa. Heavy euty 
••ring* tor toed up to 1 JM  IBe. 
Extra wheel end tir* Included.

Wantad

New buying compute cor* A 
truck* By weight. 41.14 p/IM 
lb* -delivered, or 41,11 p/MS 
lb* w* pick up. E— mgki 74 
Cadillac ILRS toe. a U .H  
•quail I I 1141). Bi*r*atiilaaid 4Un
areal 0 4 IM ItMteravato 

I S C O R T  W A O O N I  Lata  
medil tow milage. Ceth. P.O. 
Bex tilt. 4— lerd. FL. M Hl

241—RacTMltanat 
Vahkios / Cam pon

LAYTON M ft., deep* A elr,

4*.Me. Cell xoM M im

eCASH* FOR YOUR JUNK 
CAR OR T R U C K I I  ANY  
CONDITION) CALL W -lM l

Heads
g  Lady Dt daem't

quota, tve'U have her 
head o f t  a platterl

s m fc / im o f ik  
88 NISSAN 
PULSAR 
I b F k i t i i n«"S&

i m k l p f i r  
87 MERCURY 

TOPAZ

liOOXtflmrsamm
87 CHEVY 

SPECTRUM 
S3900bFki34Mii8 

RODUFI

M in c e r
ia09 8. Frtnch 

(Hwy. 17-9* at 19th St.) 
SANFORD

321-2993
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Should MS patient
eu O H w e/

PE TE R
G O T T .M .D

c had N on eth eless, som e post- 
I am hysterectomy women Tear that 

at am- they might experience a tubal 
ed my pregnancy, when the fertilised 
ot me ovum attaches to the lining o f a 
trouble Fallopian tube and grows. Again, 
once I th *»Im possib le because, at the 
attacks time ° f  the hysterectomy, the 
Would 4 surgeon removed your cervix.

39 Comedian 
Caesar ..

40 sa so .
41 FKmsy papar
43 Coftrtaartna 

tree
44 Cisrssstom 
4«  Not essay

UpMt
S3 Arctic abode

COOKIE, 
HOW LAREE 
CAN YOU 
MAKE YOUR 
M iATfALLSJ

AS YOU 
LIKE. 

W H Y ?

THE BORN LOSER

7 1 *  THAT T "
C A W R O ? r ^

A c m w /  PlCEOMiMO, IT IS 
A® RP*

HO, ITS A fLANE-
X 6 U 6 S S ij- braln's Insulating substance) 34 ThsWum 

characteristic of the disease. I .J P M  
am  n o t a w a re  th a t am * 3s Unusual 
phetamlnes (brain stimulants) 37 to  dotbed m 
help the disorder, although I can
understand how these drugs _____________
could relieve some of the mental ■ ■ T T T 'T I
com plications (fa tigu e and _____
apathy) of MS. This neurological n
disorder la Incurable with pres- _ -------------
en t m eans: sym ptom s are

Amphetamines are dangerous 
because they cause euphoria, 
over- stimulation, high blood 
pressure, paranoia and de
lusional states. The drugs are 
addictive. Since they have not 
been shown to alter the un
predictable cause of MS, I believe 
you are better o(Twithout them.

DBAS ML OOTTt l have had 
a hysterectomy but retained my 
ovaries. My concern Is pre
gnancy. Do t have to be worried 
about this?

DBAS SBADBSt No. you
don’t. Pregnancy can only occur

f AFTER I LET > 
TWENTY CAW 

6 0  W , I 
STOP THE NEXT 

. ONE! I  PONT 
L CAKE WHO . 
\  IT 15...

UNLESS
SHE'S
REAL
CUTE..

SOU WATCH TOO MUCH 
T V .-W U 'R E O U T O F  
TOUCH WnH REAUTV

In the presence of a uterus, an 
organ you are lacking because o f 
the hysterectomy.

i  co n  moow whv.w t 
lM H .V IS ttM T O F e a .M W  
iw  c o u m x o f  n e t w c o  
I'M  WHOMC

■v Jaassr JsosBy king. Since he knew there was
It’s easy to see why defense ts no future in the spade suit, he 

the hardest part o f the game. A switched to the three of hearts, 
defender sees only his own hand Eaat took the ace and ttyn 
and the dummy, and he often perhaps you have guessed It — 
has to use a lot of guesswork to he returned a Apade.t
find the best way for his side to thought that West had led from 
take tricks. But there are some an ortgtnalholding ofAO-x-x-x. 
common-sense guidelines. Since Why was this wrong? If Weardid 
the early days of bridge. It haa hold good spades, and therefore 
been accepted practice to lead a weaker heart suit, he would 
high cards from apparently have led a hlghw heart than the 
worthless suit holdings. ("Top of three-spot. Switching to theJack 
nothing”  la the term.) The con- or eight or even nine o f hearts, if 
versela that the lead of a low he held It. would have an- 
card would be away from some nounced lack of Interest In the 
d m n ts tren g th . This rather heart suit. But p ta y titfto  three.

rIUNPVffflMMP\ UWOfPNNMOiARiPRHL

%W8S&.

PIBCSB (Feb. 30-March 20) U O  (July 33-Aug. 33) What 
Don’t waste your time on mun- you cannot scccmpjUh on your 
danc goals today, because you own today can be attained

S $ | 4t “ ! h . T T S S f « ° S S £ 3 “u.

E S S ® 1 Aunh'*h “ dJW aatits
A B B S  (March 21-April 10) very important that you keep In 

You won’t be wmtlng time today mind today the Met that the end 
If you participate In relaxing results are whatcount. You area 
activities you truly enloy. Pleas- lucky, a t well aa a strong, 
ant surprises could develop finisher.

'‘"'IITXTZZZ *»TAUBUB (April 20-M*y velop today that wlU elevate 
You are now In a rather pro- near future hopes and
pltkms cycle where you can expeditions. A friend and a 
Improve upon matters Already loved one may play roles In this 
deemed advantageous. Keep In (fcgeiopment.

H/Jr w r f ~ tr  A K f O W
I I  PERFECT

SSKX
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